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Class-action suit
filed against SIU
By Gary Houy
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

A class-aclion suit against StU was
filed in federal district court in Benton
Tuesday by the Carbondale Federation
ot University Professors (CFUT ).

.A.ne 26. 1974_Vol 55 No 193

Harry H. Nickle, associate professor
of physics ; G. Dean Tarter , instructor
in the School of Technical Careers ;
John Doe and the American Federation
of Teachers, AFL'{;IO , are listed as
plaintiffs.
The suit states the SJU Board of
Trustees '''as acted wrongfully in ter ·
minating the employment of plaintiffs
. in the following particulars : it failed to
afford hearings to plaintiffs prior to ter·
minating them ; it failed to recognile
tenure rights of plaintiffs as created
and extant under its by~aws and
statutes ; and it employed arbitrary and
capriciuos reasons including invidious
reasons such as sex as a basis for terminat ing plaintiffs ."
The plaintiffs were "irreparably and
wrongt ul1y "

harmed

by those ler -

minations because they have been
denied due process rights to a hearing
and othe r procedural rights graranleed
by the Const itution , the suit s lales .
A c lerk at the Benton office of the
Federal district clerk said the suit was
received and filed Tuesday morning .
9le said it would be sen t to the federal
marshal in East St . Louis, who would
then serve it on th e SJU Board of
Trustees Wednesday or Thursday . The
clerk said she had not read the suit
carefully but said it was filed in federal
court because it charged a violation of
amendments to the Constitution had
been made.
Nickle and Tart er are 1wo of the 104
faculty members terminated by SIU in
December due lo " financial exigency .. '
Both are members of the CFUT .

fri'sll so loti

Margaret Humadi. 171 -3 Evergreen Terrace . gathers lettuce trom the family
garden Tuesday for the evening salad. Husband Zuhair. a teach ing assistant in

the Government Department. and son Joseph examine the fresh produce.
(Photo by Steve Sumner )

Nickle is representing the lenure ap poi ntment class and Tart er represents
the term appoin tm ent class . Since a
representat ive of th e continuing appointment class co uld not be found , John
Doe was listed as th e plai nt iff . The
CFUT is the local affiliate of the
American Federation of Teachers. It
has about 125 members in the Carbondale area .

Adoption p olicy leaves children parentless
By Dave Stearns "
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

"n 's more diffic ult to live unloved than to die."
That statement was made by th e
Council on Advocacy for Olildren in its
May 1974 newsletter . The council was
referring to the long lists of married
couples waiting to adopt children and
the large number of parentless Viet namese-American orphans .

Tral1srm';a/ adopt;olls--II
For according to Rep . Patsy T . Mink
CD-Hawaii ), there are 25,000 Viet namese-American orp hans and only a
small percentage of them are being
adopted .
This is one reason for complaints
against the current Illinois transracial
adoption policy by the 214 prospective

parents in Sout hern Illinois who are
wailing to adopt child ren who apparen tly are not avai lab le .
Inc reased utilization of birth control
and abortion , coupled with th e nearl y
nonexistent
stigma of having
illegitimate chi ldren is partially responsi ble for the low number of children up

Seely cites need for improvement
in fulfillment of student advisory role
By BIU LayOle

o.Ily Egypdu Staff Writer
Sludent government , as Student Body
Vice President Robert Seely sees it , has
fulfilling its advisory capacity
-.s outlined in the constitution.
"The 5 dent government con stitution stat ... that student government
is aq,....ad illOry ·panel to the ad ·
ministration; but they don 't seem to be
listening to the student government,"
Seely said in an interview Tuesday .

no! been

Seely, a ~ychol ogy major from
Rockford, said he is beginning to get
org..uJed in his new position.

" 1'In just trying to
pOlitical at.mG5pbere

bt

arooIod

out the
here. The

tiles are a mess, and I'm just getting
"""" to uw.ts."

As vice president , Seely will chai r
Student Senate meetings . He hasn 't
decided whether he will deal with
senators on a party level.
.
"Philosophically I don 't believe in
student body parties because they split
thi'1Bs up at the Senate .
Seely said olle of t he problems he has
noticed conce,m ing the effectiveness of
student govern ment is the turnover of
persons associated with it . He said he
plans to organize a committee to cootinue actively in stooent government
and to act in a non-partisan way in
providing information (or student
government .
Slating he wants to be "sort of an ad·
visor to the Stooent Senate and
CSt ude nt Body) President Dennis
SUllivan," Seely explained what be
thought was another problem of student
govemm...t .

'-'People lac k an understanding on
where the problems come fro!" . The ad·
mmislrative cult of super~mciency
and bureauc ratic bungling upon oc·
casion seeped down into student government ,"
Seely said student government has
sel up a commission to investigate ob·
taining a lawyer for SJU students, one
of his campaign promises .
" We're getting ,.,me support from
senators who we hadn 't expected to
help."
As a student strummed a guitar and
others filtered in and out of the student
government offices, Seely explained the
situation as he sees it.
''Students have to realize this is
student govemm ... t. We're students, &0
we cion' have to make ourselves look
like the same bureaucratic system
we're trying to cope with ."

for adoption . Currently . only 15 are
available in thi s area , and 14
placements have been made in the past
three months.
Another reason for the children sho r tage, according to Pat Phillips of the
Adoption Advisory Committee , is that
the Illinois Department of Olildren and
Family Services has shown a recent
trend to leave children with their
biological parents at all costs . For as of
April :Jl, IO,:qO children were in foster
homes with only an estimated five per
cent up for adoption according to Don
Schlosser , s uper visor for public
relations. These rlgures imply that
many of the remaining 95 per cent will
be returned to tbeir biological parents
at some future date. They have been
temporarily taken away because of un··
fit social conditions of various sorts .
Exact figures on the number of children
free for adoption are not available,
either from William Ireland (the direc·
tor for research and development ) or
from Schlosser .
Evelyn Barber, area adoption ",>or·
dina tor in Marion affirmed this trend
(Continued on pogo 3)
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meani ng fOf' youCall
SIQnehead Wheelchair Ser·

549-7690
All's fair in love, war and money,
The DE Classifieds help keep
it that way .
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Guest speaker Kirl>y &anal. righl. addresses. len to righl. Harvey Ide..... Dean Semel. Bob Carter and John B.'-f>milh ...
securing a job Ihrough newspaper classified ads.

Newspaper classified ads misleading,
placement director advises job-huntets
. Newspaper dassified advertising
Another suggestion Slanat had (or
15 one of many artif"lCial obstacles students was that they should
facing
job-seeking
college always respond in person to an ad .
gradualE5, Kirby Slanat. director of
the career placement center at the
" [f at aU possible see the man in
University of Wiscons in at person ," he said , ''1bere are three
MilwauJl<ee. said Tuesday.
things that can happen .
&.anal was in the Morris Ubrary
' *]"he man can order you out of the
Auditoriwn U>unge to make a Laped
interview 'Nith Harvey Idus, direc- oCfioe whim is unlikely . you might
recieve a spin-off job that was not
IJlr o{!he S1U placem ... t center and
listed in the ad or may not be the
three 51 U students .
posilioo you were applying for and
&anat said newspaper dassi/ied the man ma)' oompromase with you
advertising is often misleading because there is never a perfect
because empioyers often list many man for any ~tioo and if you have
job requirements that are not ac- enough qualificatioos , even though
tually '-ed for the pooition .
they aren't the ooes listed , he may
hire you ," he said .
SlocIal15 are often afraid to apply
for a position when they .see that
their qualincations don'- precisely
" 11 is not very often that a com matd1 thoee listed in the adver - pany will buy advertisi~ space in 8
tisement.
newspaper just to see who '5 loo~
for a job, it's too expensive, " he
The best thin& • student can do is said.
ignore the qualifications listed in the
advertisement, Slanal said. IOU you
"When you see an ad in the paper
see an ad for a job that interests you can asswne that that position is
YOU. by aU means apply ."
lIlder heal (rom the inside."

Slanat said , " I never read the ads
as help wanted , I read them as
HELP wanted . You never put an ad
in the paper looking for the
minimum , you ha ve to go
maximwn ."
When reading the help wanted
sectioos , Slana! says to respond to
all ads that hold some interest ,
there may be some jobs in the desk
drawe- .
Afte- the battle o( the classified
ads has been (ought , Slanat warns
of the secood battle . TIle batUe of
the office receptiooist .
"Receptiooi.st.s are the hardest
batUe 0{ all to fight when job hun ·
ting, " 9..anat warned . " You have to
get by them to get the interview ."
He ofCered .severaJ tips on what to
say to a receptionist when trying to
get an iner-view with lhe boss sudl
as telling her . " ! 'm not working
today . I think ) '11 just wait ," "I've
traveled a long m:iUlnce to see Mr.
Reese ," (X' simply, " Please help

me."
&.anal said , " What e ver you do ,
don 't leave the office. Slay and stay
f(X'

(,,"0

reasons .

•
Carbondale council receIve
•
2 petitions on zonIng
map
Bya.utoue _
Dally £cpIIaa 8IaIf Wriler

_e

Two petitions concerning a
I"'JIM8ed
maing 0I'dinance

home in his single (amily zone
wber'e at least six persons lived . The

new 0I'dinance won't be any more
effective unless the cit)' begins en·
forting it . he said.
Councilwoman Helen Westberg
said she thought the oow>cil would
direct the axle enforcement person·
neI to ,iv~ the new z.oning ordinance

preoeotal l<> !he Carbondale City
Oluncil Tuesday night.
The council. holding its fourth
Pllbllc hsriog on !he proposal . was
preoeotal a petition by DooaId top pnonty.
Etheridge said absentee landlords
Berry 0{ Laurel Lane. 1Ierry's
petition _ _ Chat the existin& ""' . wi»
keep "" their n51W
cIiDance probibi\ina more than two pn>pfrty are causing !he whole
unrelated persooa to share a tOnele family residential area in
~ 'in a AncIe family ""'e is north ...... Carbondale l<> depreciate.
A oecond petition was prese1ted
beinc violated.
The _
0I'dinance already Iacb by Unda Young <1 304 West Pecan .
Young's petition requests !he pciot.
credibilit • be said.
wi» abo sicned I!!""""",t 0{ action on !he lXlning .,...
dinance for 3D days l<> allow furlher
1IsTy'. petition. said be Imow 0{ ,

won'

_
. _--.--- _-. _. _"' .

study

0{
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~si~ades.

2 P.M. SHOW $1.25

1'mI~

··
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is that you are upset .

~ce~~angy-=~~t!~~

lice.
"The secood is that by being per.
sistent and aggressive, you are
scaring the employer . He never
knows if you are the son of the
president or nol ."
Once the interview is granted , the
flTst thing to do says &anat, is to
apologize for taki.ng up his time .
" In order to get a job, you have to
be • titUe bit of a hard head ."
Slanat warned.
The Career Planning and
Placement Ce1ter offers help on
responding l<> ads Slanat said. He
enc.our-aged students to contact the
cent.er when ready to start looking
C()(' employment .
The taped interview is available
Cor use by OOOlact.ing the SI U Career
Planning and Placement Center
located in Woody HaU A room 326.
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!he 'implications" of the

SIU SludEllt Sen~tor Norm Porter
said he believed many students who
signed !he petition felt the proposed
ordinance to restrict the sin¥le
(amily D)Oe in the northwest section
was being pusl>ed by landlords. who
owned propert), in sections other
than in the northwest section .
" We believe some landlords stand
to gain more heavily if students
aren 't allowed to share houses in the
si~le

' '1be

•• •
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(amily ar ca."

Young suggested that absentt:oe
landlords be forced l<> keep up
depreciation of
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,Couples waiting to adopt minority children
(Continued fran page 1)

when she told the Southern lllinoisan ,
' 'Rather than leaving them (children)
in foster homes or pUlling them up for
adoption . we are more interested in
retur n ing them to th el r natu r al
families."
\
Elaborating on this policy j the Adoplim Prog ram Eval uation Committee
said in a report sent to the DCFS on
JW1e I, ''Our suspicion is that many of
t hose children (who leCt foster
parents) ... went home, not because their
family had been rehabilitated, but
because of agency pressure to get them
out or the foster care system ."
"The problem is , the department
returns children to families where the
parents are perhaps unfit ," Phillips explained. "And then these children are
a bused. " She leafed through a file of
z:ecent newspaper articles concerning

children who have been nearly beaten
to death after returning to their
biological parents.
"We'll probably be seeing more of
this sort of thing, " she said .
Another subject of complaint [rom
various couples is the DCFS policy on
transracial adoptions which could be a
barrier to Vietnamese-American orphans.
This policy officially began in 1973,
..men t he National Association of Black
Social Workers sent a report to the
DCFS stating, "The placement of black
children with whi te fami lies is grossly
contradictory to the present living patterns of our society ."
Other criticisms of t ransracial adoptions include the lack of a non ·white
child 's racial and cultural identification
in a white home. Many parents refute
these c riticisms saying they give their

children black cultural exposure and
co uld per ha ps ai d iden tification
problems by the adoption of another
non-White child which at present is
nearly impossi ble . J erome Miller,
director of the DCFS, proclaimed an
end to t ransracial adoptions on Nov. 3,
i973 saying 'the best interest of the individual child shall always be the parmount concer n . Therefore children
shall not be placed transracially unless
there is docwnented evidence that such
a placement is in the best interest of the
chiid ."
This policy has been eased somewhat,
making transracial adoptions possi ble
if a black family cannot be found .
. 'But there is no statewide policy."
Phillips said . "If a nonwhite child is not
placed within X-number of months ,
then he wiU be considered (or tran·
sracial adoption . But the area offices
I

decide what X-n umber o[ months is."

Barber states that X-months is about
12. "But this is not an iron clad rule ,"
she added. " Because o[ increased
publicity and the subsidized adoption
system (in which parents are given
fmancial aid if needed ), more black
families are adopting children."
Contradicting Barber is Ken Walson
of the Adoption Program E val uation
Com millee, who told a meeting of carbondale parents in April , "As we began
to place children across transracial
lines , we actually had an increase in
black applicants [or black children. I
think the policy of restricting Iransracial adoptions has had an inhibiting
effect on blacks seeking adoptions."
Barber presently has two black
children available , ages 11 and 9, with
no one to adopt them .

Erlichman, three burglars go on ~rial
today for plot to steal Ellsberg reco~ds
WASHtNGTON (AP )-Jo/>n D. in to his orrice " witho ut legal
Ehrlichman, President Nixon's
right hand in domestic af·
(airs, goes 00 trial with three con·
vided burgtars Wednesday ror a
plot to steaf a mcnialrist '$ records
.boot Daniel Ellsberg.
Ebrlicnman and the others are
charged with a White House~red
conspiracy to
violate the
psychiatrist's .rights by breaking
long~me

Th p

process , probably cause , search
warrant or other lawfuJ authority ."
TIle jury trial is expected to last
about a mooth . It is the second or
three major trials in the Watergate
aftermath involving men who were
ooce in the Nixoo high command.
The leasl-«noWO man in the case is
the victim, Or. Lewis J . Fielding or

Bev..-Iy Hills , Calif.

Ehrlichman 's co-defendanlS are
C. Gordoo Liddy , 43, the Watergate
burglary mastermind already un ·
der a &. to »year sentence and a
mntempl term ror remaining silent :
8ern~rd L. Barker , 57 ; and Eugeno
Martmez , 51. The last ~wo are rrom
Miami 's Cuban community and
both were C'OOvicted with Liddy in
the Watergate burgtary.
TIle 49-year-old Ehrhchman , who
returned to law practice in Seattle
~er

tf P(f111#' r :

IS

lea ving the White House , also
charged with a count or lying to

an FBI agent and three counts or

Sunny, warmer
. Wednesday : Mostly sunny and a lillie warmer with the high
10 the low to '!liddle. 70s. Precipitation probabilities will be 5 per
cenl. The wand WIll be from the E a t 5-10 mph . Relative
hum idi ty 7S per cenl.
Wednesday night : Oear and contin ued cool with the low tern·
perature in the middJe to upper 50s. Precipitation probabilities
will again be 5 per cent tonight and tomOrrow .
Thursday : Mostly sunny and warmer with the high around 80
degrees.
Tuesday 's high on campus n , I p.m. , low :;4 , 5 a .m .
(lnformation supplied by SIU Geology Department weather
statim)

making raise statements to a
red..-.t grand jury.
. For Ehrlichma.... , a defendant also
In next September's Watergate
~ver..u.p conspiracy trial , coovic·
lJoo 00 all counts in this case couJd
mean a maximwn penalty or 30
years in prison and a $50,000 fme .
For the others the maximwn on the
conspiracy count is 10 years and
$10,000.
The case 's beginning was three
years ago this week when the New
York nmes began publishing The
.. Pent.agoo Pape-s," a <;eries or ar ·
tides based (J'1 a secret Pentagoo
study 0{ U.S. involvemenl in the
Viet Nam war .
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WANTED
Ga - Ga Girls
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University obtains computer
for instructional programs
SJU raculty and students wiU soon
have a new leaching and research
assistant in the (onn of a computer
wben t he insta ll ation or th e
~e~i~ ~~ent is com·

. ~ ~rder to use the computer, an
IOd.l vldual dials a predetermined
senes of numbers on the phone and
the computer becomes available fo r
the desired program .

Thomas Tyler. di rector or
The equipment will be used (or academic computing said earlier,
research
and
Instructional "The eight centrally locate d ter .
minals will be used pr imarily for
oaJy three term inals ..are in credit instruction programs related
operation at the Aca demic Com · to computor processing curricula."
~~n:.. S:~:fi:: located in the Tyler added that the terminals use
will . even tually a pp ly to any
curTlcuiwn the programer desires .
(lI'OIram, and projects. At p...... nt

~s: ~1II~~a!di~~:;I::~:.!j

apots on campus in two or three
weeks.
Ed Flsber . assistant
director of academic com puting
oaid Tllesday.
The terminals a re si milar to a
key-punch machine and about the
&arne she. Each terminal is con·
nected by a telephone with the main
ClllDputor loc.Iled in the Wham
It

1IuiIcIiIII!.

Students may also use the terminals for simu lation . type in ·
structional programs tha t will

::ct~~ ,).~:r ~i~.r~~t~~s O;i1Jt~
able to simulate experiments
designed in cooneclion with a cer·
tain curriculum.
E~menlS such as computing
genellc problems and fig uring

Carbondale Cycle
"1 E. Main IMAI Lum',) 549 -6863

SALES

percentage discounts for salesmen
~r e exa.mp les of simulation type
instructional programs, Tyler said.
The teleprocessing equipment and
program is being fw:ded by a $38,432
grant from former President David
R, Derge's Academic Excellence
Program or 1973 . Tyler said the
equipment and program will be self
!x~t.:f. after the grant money is

'-
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Editorial

'DaiJy~

Criticism helpful
1be beoeClIs of education are not only Cor those attending classes but also Cor those who teach them . In
order (or a wUversity to wor.k to its maximum .
student-teacber relationships must be weU-defmed
and mngruent. One oC the most~ve ways this
can be accomplished is thro
teacher ""'urse
evaluations. However , too many un ersity instructors refuse to participate in the ev3luation process
Cor many reasons , whether they be trite, Cearful
reasons, or simply out oC pure laziness.

At SIU there IS a publication caUed "'ille Mirror "
which has evaluated teachers and courses Cor ovpr
two years. Unfortunately only about 20 percent oC the
Caculty chose to have themselves and their classes
evaluated. But what better way to learn how efCective a class is or the strong points and weaknesses oC
being an instructor than to be criticaUy evaluated by
the students enroUed ? "The Mirror" questionnaires
and the accompanying computer print ..uts contain
sufficient questions to give the inst.rpclor some idea
oC how and what he is doing . They also provide the
student with the chance to express Cavorable or WI Cavorable opinions and suggest alternative methods
and ideas Cor the instructor or the course.
Yet sliU , as each quarter roUs aroWld and the
questionnaires are distributed, only some 200 come
back to the Mirror office. Some instructors ask their
students to write a short critique oC the class Cor their
ovm. personal benefit but this is of no use to those
students ",rho may be interested in taking the class
when the results of the class critiques are not
published Cor everyone to see. A hooklet like ''The
Mirror" is published Cor the advantage oC both the
student and teacher and it is up to them to use it ef·
Cectively .
Students can urge their instructors to have their
classes evaluated but the thrust of the Maller must
rome (or the {aculty itself. Most of the instructors
who participate in course evaluation are the same
ones who have participated since the process began .
They are also the instructors with the best
evaluations and so have nothing to fear or be em barrassed about. It is obvious that more instructors
need to cease from being so cowardly or '1.00 busy to
have the time" and realize the importance and
gratification from allowing the student to comment
upon his benefits Crom the class as well as the eCCec tiveness of the instructor himself.
After all. both the instructor and the student are
looking Cor Culfillment in the realm oC education and
each should try to help the other in reaching this
fulfillment. Criticism is a valuable experience , even
for teachers .
Marilyn Scboafeld
Sludent Writer
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Committee is not victory
The recent Board of Trustees action to establish a
committee of 20 people to review the controversial
report on board and executi ve officer relationships
on the surface appears to be a major victory to those
working Cor the separation oC the two SIU campuses .
However , closer examination indicates that the ac·
tion is merely an attempt by members oC the hoard
to pacify those constituents who favor autonomy for
the two universities.
Trustee Margaret Blackshere attempted to reverse
the board 's direction from centralizing power in the
office oC the ChieC oC Board Stacr.
In very specific terms she called Cor the rejection
oCthe hoard report a~d sought to move the hoard in
the direction of granting autonomy to the two cam·
puses . Her efforts, however , were thwarted largely
by trustees Ivan Ellie: and William Allen who
labeled Ms. Blackshere ' • . motion too vague.
After considerable argument Ms. Blackshere 's
motion was finally worded in manner acceptable to
them but in a watered down version that lacked the
force of her original motion.
It is discouraging that certain board members con·
tinuaUy press for centralization of power especially
after hearing a multitude of negative public response
to the board 's report .
Trustees Elliot and Allen after Thursday 's public
hearing said they favor autonomy for the two Wliversities although Elliot inCormed the audience that
autonomy can be defined in a variety of ways . This is
a clear indication certain board members now intend
to maintain the direction of centralization by playing
the game of sema ntics .

A real blast
Now that just everybody in the Middle East has a
nuclear reactor , do you suppose we can next expect a
nuclear reaction?
Bob Springer
Student Writer

Math problem

It 's amusing to read in the newspapers that the
Arab peoples greeted the President with cheers oC
" Nix .. n ! " Wonder iC that has anything to do with
Exx-on?
RaIf Walters
Stu_t Writer

Howdy .. . why don't you cimb out a little fartber
and shake hands 7'

\181'1'"

retevance of t~ male"at I..JrtSoOned Ieners WI ll not De ~ and autt'lorVMp 01 1M IeQlfs ""$I be
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How many terminated faculty members equal one
"professional financial consultant " at SIU ?

What the trustees say and what they actually mean
are not necessarily the same. The new committees
recommendations do not have to be accepted by the
board . The board has demonstrated that they have
ways of circumventing public opinion .
It appears to that the only real hope Cor those
fav{)ring autonomy is to continue to support State
Senator Sam .yadalabene 's bill to split Ule two
Wlive~ities pro Vk1ing separate board of trustees for
each Wliversity .
Daily AtesUe
SIU-Edwardsville

Yes, gO"go
To The Daily' Egyptian :
Being of sound mind and OOdy we wish to question
the letter written by B. Mayhew whose SOWldness oC
both mind and body is debatable. While we advocate
all women experience the spirit of gatherings such as
this , B. Mayhew , your antagonistic views are totally
unrepresentative of the young adult crowd that
frequents such places as the Peppermint Lounge .
The writers of this letter observed you in your notetaking at the LoWlge and consider you to be highly
unqualified to critici ze and demean us as well as the
male dancers .
On tbe subject oC the talent oC the male dancers all
persons attending realize that they are not
professionals and do for the most part a good improvisational job.
In response to the Indian lady 's reaction
" 800' '' (?) it puzzles us why , iC this was her true
reaction. she stood directly in Cront oC us blocking
our view for at least the span of an hour ? Is this an
indication of the suppressed state of the female
mind?
You may have taken the camera man 's comment
of 'What is a woman like you doing in a place like
this?' as a compliment but is it possible it was meant
in a tongue-in--cl1eek manner?
While not an enlightening intellectual experience it
is still a step in the right direction Cor the liberation
of tbe female mind to partake of such an experience
in which women are immersing themselves and letting -go to share a common experience as women
have seldom done in the past .
Karen Ad .....

Leah Vates

Gleacla Ad .....

Student Writer

avU ServIce Morris Ubrary

The third summit
The luster and drama have gone out of summit
meetings with the Russians . That is a deve lopment
worth noting . As President Nixon embarks for
Moscow, it should be heartening to all that the
leaders of the two military superpowers now get
together regularly to deal with the issues oC world
peace and stability.
Despite some ups and downs in detente , this third
summit meeting signals that better relations have
become a normal thing. Watergate or not, the
Russians are eager to keep detente on track . And .
Watergate or not , Democrats and Republicans alike
have given the Nixon policy of detente their bipar .
tisan support .
Understandably. there are voices of concern that
the current journey is ilI..{i med . President Nixon , it is
said. may give away something to the Kremlin in order to produce cona:e!p agreements and score
political points.
The oplXJSite argument can be made , however . Mr .
Nixon sorely needs the support of the conservatives
in Congress, who at the moment are riding herd on
some aspects oC detente. Hence he will have to be
tougher with the Soviet- leaders, who, to pursue this
line of reasoning, may themselves have to give
oometJring in order to keep the momentum oC detente
going. .
.
In any event , there IS no doubt that Congress will
scrutinize with a fme t_h comb any agreements
reached in the Kremlin - as it should. And ,
whatever momentary glow Mr. Nixon may command
wbile he is abroad, this ,,'iU not relieve him of the
........ of the impeachment jnquiry at home.
No time ...,m... is eYI'I' ideal (or a IUmmit
meetiiig. The important thing, we (eel, is that these

normal , periodic consultations go on and the channe ls of communication be kept open at the top .
To those who argue that only the Rqssians have
gained something Crom detente, we see decided ad vantages Cor the West . So Car the Soviet Union has
not been obstructionist in efforts to bring peace to
(/Ie Middle East, even though it is piqued by the
ascendancy oC American diplomacy there . Pressures
from the West have forced a more lenient Soviet
policy with respect to the emigration oC Soviet Jews .
Trade and economic activity have increased.
Most impor~tly . there is mutual agree~ent to
reduce the danger of nuclear war . Strategic arms
will in fact be the central topic in the NixonBrezhnev talks.
Negotiations are not Car enough along to produce a
new Cull.fIedged agreement on strategic arms control
. but voices Crom the Perotagon indicate there is hope
oC achieving an agreement in principle to limit the
deployment oC new Soviet missiles with multiple
warheads. An undergroWld testban treaty is also expected. Both developments would be encouraging .
[n other areas, the two leaders will discUS$ ways oC
expanding cooperation . A long -term tra'" agreement
may be signed . HopefuUy Mr _ NlXOD will get some
concrete assurances Crom the Kremlin leaders on a
continuing liberalization oC their emigration policy so·
that Congress wiU not reCuse the Soviet Uni~ trade
benefits.
What emerges remains to be seen. It may not be
splashy. But if the summit helps promote, the climate
0( cIelenle, that will be aU to the good.
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liTHE HAPPY FOOD STORE
WHERE YOU'RE THE STAR"

IJ
=.,.

SHOP
CARBONDALE or MARION
PRICES GOOD AT BOTH STORES MON., SAT.

THIRD BIG WEEK
OPEN 9:00 A.M. · ' :00 1t.M.
MON' -SAT.

GRAND OPENING
SALE
IN CARBONDALE

4th ANNIVERSARY
SALE
IN MARION

MACK'S IIG Sf AI MARION
MA.NAGlI: 101 EMMERSON

CLOSED SUNDAYS

CUT UP'

lb.

39c

$1
3

SI\.nk Portion lb.

59c

HAM

L~ves

8",ft

69c

....59c

WIENERS

MACK'S TWIN STAR
24-0z. SANDWICH

lb.

'ortlOt'l

SKINLESS

12·'''-

fRESH

PICNICS

lb.

-

9 :00

,

. TIL 9:00 ...M.

•

EMGE fULLY COOKED

240 • .

OPEN 7 DA VS A WEEK

,

./

EMGf FULLY COOKED

HAM ._ --

MANAGER: BILL GARNER

SAUCE

PROTEN MEATS "THE TENDER ONE"
FRYERS

MACK'S IIG STAR CARIONOALf

49c

flfSH OAILY

.GROUND BEEF_... :~::~ lb 79c

GROCERY BUYS
PRESERVES
'0:; 79c

DISCOUNT DRUGS

lAMA STlAWIERR'

DW DIY SPlAY

DEODORANT

~

74c

~~.

89c

-----

seo..

MOUTHWASH

- --

HYDE 'ARK

-

HElfm SWEET CUCUMIER SLICED

PICKLES

IS:

ASPIRIN - - - - - -_.C!..O::, 33c

DAIRY BUYS

lit

- - -. _ -

3

l ~.~,l.

$1

~--':39c

DETERGENT
ptlLSlUIY LA TEl

CAKE MIXES

bo.

49c

I'IjNGlf'S

SIA1I1ST

LEMONADE
SIA1I1ST

DIP

-

HYDE 'ARK UQUID

,::~: 99c

POTATOES

\; G.1. 29(.'"

- - - --'

GOLDEN GRAIN MACARONI' CHUSE

Each

----.o=,-----=-=-'

DINNER -. _-_. _- - 3 7b:: 89c

35c

PRODUCE BUYS
GOU>£N ....

BANANAS

'8

u.. 12c

SANTA lOSA

300

PlUMS

Size

VIHI

u.. 69c

~~-----

TOMATOES

4 Limit

---

..0;,... 59c

FROZEN FOOD

BUSH'S SHOWBOAT

HYDE PARK
FROZEN ORANGE

IIIDSIYI fIlOZIN

VEGETABlES

"",,"'I . . STAI

COUPON

~,2U,!~!!~~~
a.... ..............",....
........ '"."" :;;
........
...........
.........

..

_ . . eMMftT
--......,~
-......,,,~
_ .
. eMUn"
eMUn' . ............
. . . __ UL _
......
_
_
_" .......
......

---

...............
GOOD ONLY AT MACK'S IIG STAt
u..,_,.. ........

I

----

DIAL SOAP BATH
SIZE

4 .... 99c

&-.,,.. ........

~ . . . . . ~4
l~'

3:"0::- $1

--

. . . . . . . . . . Molu.o&.

KOOLAID

ICED TEA GLASS

6'i:;69c

... ... c..... ............

~,

,..,-.,

~ .......~4

. · 10

_.................
... ,-.,

BUYOME
3kSIDPKG.

11..................

FRITOS

~,

CHrOME ....

~

-
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Run Run runs Kung Fu
By Lbo ... Deotsdl
_ t e d Prea Writer

It bas also been Shaw', best f!lAn
for riding the Kung Fu trend while it
is hot .

HONG KONG (AP )- The silver

Rolla-Royce glides down tbe hill
from elegant Repulse Bay and
skims across the quiet Sunday
morning highway to deliver the
Orient's richest movie magnate to
work.
RlDl Run Shaw. once an unknown

~::l:::e~r~: ~~~t~·:

epic, will put in a full day as he does

every da y at the rambling countryside studio which seems a
remembrance of Hollywood past.
Here at Shaw Bros. Ltd. are the
stables c:a 110 contract players that
would please Louis B. Mjlyer. Here
8re 43 acres of make-beJieve

In the past year Shaw turned out a

staggering total of 40 pictures, the
majority of them Kung Fu or " ac·

~C::~'e2~~~ ~i~~/~~a:~~~~x!~
coproduce films with stu<tios in
the United Stales and other coun·
tries. He recently coproduced two
films with Hammer studios of
Britain, " The Legend of The Seven
Golden Vampires " and " Shalter."
"The Chinese movie never was so
popular as since I started in Hong
Kong ," said Shaw , telling in
Otinese.-accented English the story
0( his s uccess .

Born in Shanghai , Run Run and
hi s br other Runme Sh a w showed
-early interest in films and left {or
Universal Studios would covet.
Singapore in 1927 to get into movie
And here is Run Run Sha w '. the
distribution . The brothers bought
slender austere 69--year-old movie one
theater and began expanding .
czar who works his people 70 hours a
week , -treasures his image as Cather By 1950 they owned 120 theaters
throughout
the Orient an d were
figure to his stan and is as moving into other
parts of Ute world .
dom.inating a legmd in his Lime as
Mayor, Goldwyn and Zanuck were Today th ey own 141 theaters , in cluding ones in Honolulu , Los
y..... ago .
~eles and San Francisco.
" When one likes to work he does
not (eel ' tired." Shaw said as he
Anxious to produce his own film s .
settled in behind his desk. " I work Run Run moved to Hong Kong in
every day ... Work is the best way to 1959, leaving Runme to take care of
prolo",! life."
the business in Singapore .

Chinese street scenes with cardboard pagodas and temples that

"In those days the Olinese movie
was not much quality wise , " Shaw
remembers , " and 1 felt if we could
make movies like the movies made
in countries aU over tbe world we
could do just as well .. .! proved tbe
point th~tif the quality of the movies
LS good , people will want to see
them ."
"I storled everything from
scratch . I brought techni cians from
Europe and Japan, and I started a
school to train actors ... The con ditions were the same as the old
da ys in HolJywood ."
But there is a t leas t one dir·
ference : therE' are no Wlions . Shaw
can work his peop le as long as they
were willing to stay on the set.
He built " dormitor ies" at the
studio wher e actors co uld live
'during shooting . Th e dormitor ies
have since been expa nded to include
(our apartment houses where some
performer:. and technician s live
permanen tl y . Sha ..... provide s th e
accommodations ren t free .

He
clubbed
the
s tud io
" Movielown " and began a hectic
produclioo scileduJe . The first Shaw
film was a musical , " Eternal Love ."
It is still Run Run 's (a vorite .
The studio turned Qut several
musi cals , th e n s witched to film s
involving s wordplay and finall y
latched onto Kung F'u .

City Council to pay $5,400
of cost of SIU ambulance
By Charlotte JODU
DaUy EgyptLaD Stan Writer

The Carbondale City Council has
agreed to submit a budget ad ·
j ustment July 1 to pro vide 15,400
toward the purchase of an am ·
bulance for sru .
The$S,400 is 30 per cent of Lbe CQ5t
0/. the ambulance. The state wiU pay
the remaining 70 per cent . The city

plans to lease the ambulance to SIU
for SI per year .

City Manager Carroll Fry
r ecommend ed the dedication of
Cedar Lake be held in September at
I n action Monda y night on the the lake pump s tation . Fry
Ceda r Lake projec t , the co un ci l suggested in viti ng Gov . Dan
instructed city F inance Director Walk er , U.S . Rep . Kenneth Gra y
Paul T. Sorgen to let bids on the and former mayors and councilm en
Cedar Lake audit required by the back to 1961.
U.S . Department of Hou si ng and
The co uncil instructed Fry to
Urba n Development. HUD has paid
S1.125,OOO of its 11 ,925 ,000 grant for appoint a committee to study a slate
the lake p roject. Sorgen says he Fire Protection and Training Act.
ex pecls to receive the balance Un de r th f' act . firem en who take .
train ing and pass a s ta te boa rd
within a month.
exam .....iII be certiJied.
John A. Logan Coll ege plan s to

Town feels the heat
of 'firewomen' issue
GRAFTON (AP )-50me residenls
01 thia Mississippi River town are a
liWe hot over the efforts of two
women to become fi r emen . .. uh ,
firewomen .
.or should it be
ru-epersoDS ~

.;:.~~ ;:a:.e~lo~~
five. says.
Sbe and her neighbor, Mn. carol
Sue Compton, a mother of six ,
IiIn<d up with the Grafton Volun·
teer Fi r e Department on June 3,
alter the department caUed (or help.

Mn . Compton, SS. and Mrs .

Pohlman. 29, were worried a bout the
1aclr; ol _e..-.eney medical training
011 the (orce and tbought they miaht
taIIe up lOme ol the alack : "'I1Iese

",yo III' here in this f... depart _
meal," Mrs_ PoblmlD ")'S, " some
of them bave Red cr.... r..... aid
cordi and this ia It. There', really no
medical beIp iD this town."

training as well . " We have to learn
how to hold the hose and a ll this
stulf, " Mrs . Pohlman sa ys .
Down at the firehouse . Chief
reservalilns
: " Some 0(hathe
wives
Campbell
s some
Wilford
have already said that they won 'tlel
their husbands come down here if
women are allowed into the
volunteer group ."

~~rue:s/ i nb~~~n~~~f f~i:eS~~~~!~~
OIinois riremen . The course offers
200 hours of instruction and training .
R_ W. I\iexa nder , c it y Ci vil
Defense mrector , said Carbondale 's
24 firemen will be e n coura ged to
en r oll in tile co urses . The council

kingdom
::!'

" The cinema a udiences like the James Clavell novel bought by
action pictures," said Shaw. '1bey
~vJa~~a~~~g:cr!~i~h:
have see n so ma ny Westerns and
other type of ac tion pictures . Kung cost estimates r an to S17.5 million .
Fu was a new kind of action picture . Shaw assuredly will produce it on a
The P,tOple always like something lower budget.
While tbe film s tudio has grown,
Olinese audiences loved it. As one the Shaw empire has burgeoned to
observ er of the Hong Kong film include r ea l estate holdings .
amusement parks and publicat ions
::~Isdu-rt '~~~e ~~u~lStk~t rO:aW~ inc luding two mov ie magazi nes .
matters. not so much the story line ." Runme Shaw still oversees business
The popularit y in oth e r countr ies dealings from Singapore and sons of
both have joined the business .
was a s urprise.
"1 changed the look of the movie
business in Hong Kong:' said Shaw.
Bu t he ac knowledges that some
dislik e the ch ange . He ha s been
criticized for presenting excessive

~~~~~:,~~r~~e th~f~ ~~a:~
only when it 's integral to the scri pt .

cr~~w~:~~ees"~~~n~e a~d\:~

planning a variety or liIm s- lo\'e .
s tories . mus icab , comedies and
dramas in additiOft.. to Kung Fu.

Lynn Graphics
announces its

Grand Opening
The follOWing special
introductory offer
will be given to the
first ten callers ...

rIMIL Y POB TBIIT
This portrait, regularly $95.00,
will be offered at $25.00 to the
first ten people who phone
687-3384 for an appointment.

.:~ fFre~! ~!~~~~~/~~:, ~
said.
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Mrs . Pohlman says if the wives
don't lilte it " let them come in and
join .tIS. "

Some of the fire m e n a ren ' t too
happy eith er . grumbling a bout
women 's lib . " We 're bucking lhe
men and we're bucking some
prejudiced women," Mrs. Pohlman
says . But she points out that a fire
victim doesn: 't much care whether a
woman or a man plts out the blue
or t.rull his bums- just as long as
someone does it.

m~::~'t~~~t~;!~e~~;t~

The WOlD . . have applied (0< an
emergency medica. technicians .ment's board , the lilt set (or
reau1ar rniChter" AulIIIt.

COUI'8I!. Aod (or

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
~~ T , ---~~~ <~-

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
EIGHT BIG INCHES OF

1l£ MOST DELICIOUS
TREAT N CAR~
• Tn..,." . . . .

....... . .,.,. ...fA,Mtt
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kitty-comer frOm mer1ins
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SMOKED
PICNIC HAMS
Fully Cooked

Fresh

4-8 Ibs.

3 Ibs.
or more

GROUND CHUCK
Stuffed

PORK CHOPS
fv'orrell

WIENERS

Center
Cut

Lb.

7ge

12 oz.
pkg .

each

65e

LI.55c
Grade " A "

51.09

1201 East Main St.
carbondale
STORE HOURS
Monday thru Saturday
9:30 a.m . to 9:00 p.m .
SUnday
12 Noon to 6 :00 p.m .

F ine For
Cookouts

SPilT CHICKEN
U .S.D.A. Choice

Lb.

CUIE STEAKS

lb.

69c

lb.

7ge

each

51.69

PEACHES

51.59

Norrell

3 lb.

each

5

3. 9 8

CANNED HAMS

5 lb.

each

5

6 •4 9

County Fair

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
Southern

Lb.49c

IREAD

Bing

CHERRIES
20 lb.
avg.

WATERMElONS
Perlettes

7ge

lb.

GRAPES

Ore Ida

32 oz.
Bag

TATER TOTS
Scot Lad
Morton

DANISH ROil S

HEINZ REliSH
Hot Dog, Hamburger
and India

5 lb.

CRINKI E CUT POT ATOES

Bag

Birdseye 100%

12 oz.

5ge

HEINZ KETCHUP
Bounty

JUMIO TOWEl S

~WISEBUYS~
lEAN POT lEANS

29c
each

26 oz.
Bottle

53e

120 ct.
Pkg.

2tor85c

4ge

FlORIDA ORANGE JUICE can

Bush's Best

9"/.oz
Jar

6 tor6ge

'Scot lad

'ORK 'N lEANS

83e

3 lb.
can

Apple & Cherry
9 oz.

Showboat

9 oz.
Pkg.

SHORTENING

5ge

each

6 oz.
cans

lEMONADE

PRINGIES
Twin Pack

40 oz.
can

6ge

16 oz.
cans

3 for 8ge

9 inch
100 ct.

71e

7 oz.
100 ct.

85e

lOW FAT MilK
1 gal.
carton

51.09

Seasoned with Bacon
St. Regis

DINNER SIZE PI ATES
Dixie Lovingware

C0J..Q C

's

Vlasic

KOSHER CHIPS

32 oz.

55e

Jar

2

for

75e
49c

Dove

liQUID DETERGENT
Era

I AUNDRY DETERGENT
REAl Kill

~~e
112 gal .
Bottle

49c
2Sc off s 1 50
13c off

12 oz.
House and Garden Bug K i ller can
frMh,.... ....... ... me.ns de., 'v re.d.bl. 1 . ~ l s
d.lu on perish.ble loocb. You un buy .nytl""
Of bef()(e '.... d.le .hown on the I,bel .nd be
. nured you, PUtcNM: is completely fr. sh .• . bea u .. Ws Fre shneu Oiled !
Of'

on

•
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the meat people

Fillet "f T,,,bot

" 89c

c..................... , .......

Sliced Bacon " .. .... 69c

MILK

99'

HI'" llA\ON
WMItNGION
lAltGI liD

Swtn...a

CHERRIES

II,

5 - 59'

s...t c.r.

W'.Klltv(
I Nt I:GHI
10 lIMn

p'~~!!IJ
' ••••

g

~_" MA_'ed

- - ."--!
::.:-'

. ..

• '-~~ J Kleenex Facial Tissue 2 '.00 c,

~~~~i '~AKERY

l.fIfIp,,,,,,,,m··m··"···:

~\~~!~~
.<.. . . ....... ,~..

("-,, ; HOCOt£lI

c.un

r.,,"\ ~old.n

79.6

'': 69c

G";n

V\a t aroni & Cheddar 4 ?~ $1.00
~

GOURMET ·

$1 .09
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Designed

10

ail! Iwndicapped

,

Dr. Lee H. Jatre
OPTOMETRIST
606 S. III. Ave

Sexuality workshop scheduled
an~ :;~~:::::: =:'illli~ ==~5
conducted (rom 8 :30 a .m . to 4:30

Brent Barlow. associate professor

hanwcapped person's life style.

t~!~~~ Ballroom Aof the :'~~tj::!/ar~~· :l1 =rienh(.~ Sl~d~.Ii~~IP~S~~~~O~II~~~r:t~~:':
... desiiD:ing and teach ing a

da~ng

and

problems and pcte-ntial in the area of

Student Council. the da y-long
Also on the agenda are two films.
session is free and open to anyone . titled " Touching " and " Like Other

handle suc h concerns. Dr. Harris
Rubin , St u Medical School

St~=s=!?! ~ ;:~::J::ae~ ~I~~ge
The workshop will include a

presentation by Michael Eisenberg ,
a psychologist with the Veteran 's
Administration in Cleveland, who
has done extensive work into the

Migrants to pick
five for council
~k~~ ';: ::!.~r~~ ~. f~

day in the Ew-ma C. Hayes Centerauditoriwn , 441 E . Willow & .

The purpose ol the meeting will be

to ~ect five

persons to the Regiooal
Advisory Cbuncil of the Illinois
Migrant Council. A social hour will
be held after the meeting.
Persons needing transportation or
desiring further infor mation may
amtact James Salazar or Dan Ven tura at 457..frm or 4S7~.

E"g/;.~/1 (//mrtl.~

prt',~I''''I'd 10 /HI;r

course (or dISabled

A Carbondale policeman has been
suspended without pay for JO days
for drawing his weapon in a nights pot while of( duty , Deborah
Asaturians , a membe- of the Carbondale Police and Fire Meri t
Board, said Tuesday .

Stsiior Award Recipient in the
department is Dille Seidel of
Rankin. His award for SI,ooo wiU be
fer the first year 0( graduate study
in English. The Carbondale High
School graduate has maintained a
4..67 over-aU grade-point average
wilh a perfect. 5.00 average in
English . Seidel has a 4.55 ove-aU
average with a t.M in English .

(a rflOlldalp 111(111
'IPid ;11 flllr~/ar.'"

FeITO, a graduate student doing his
master 's t hes is on handicapped
sexuality, a nd Ferro 's wife Pat will
participat e i n a panel discussion
accompanying the presentation.
Chuck Landis a nd Cindy Kolb,
both personal--emolive counselors
..... ith the university, will also "arli ci pate in the panel diSCUSSions
during the day .
So m e panel members wi ll be
a\'ailab le arte r the workshop for
personal consultation, according to
Kolb .
"The subject is fajrl y new, " Kolb
said Wednesday , " there hasn 't been
a lot of work done in the area ." But ,
she added , people should nol be shy
a bout di scussing their probl ems
with the counselors . " That 's what
we're here (or ," she sa id. "to help
people 10 help t hemselves. "

Carbondale pol ice arrested an 18year-old man Tuesday, and charged
him \ldth the Durglar y of the
people inleres~ in attending the
Marathon Service s tation on West
wor ks ho p are as ked to call
Main in Carbondale.
Ronnie D. Lane of Ca r bondal e was Specialized Student Services at 4S3.
accused of stE'aling from thE' s tation . 5;,78, Kolb said.
Police said they recovered $34 .98 of
Registration will be from 8 :30 to 9
the money .
a .m . at the workshop Saturday.
Lane was being held in Jackson
Count)' Jail .
In a nother break mg and en ter ing
case , Larry B . Abram s, 210 W.
Cherry S1. in Carbonda le, reported
to police Monday tha t his a uto was
entered while parked at his home .
Missing are a (('pe player and tapes
val ue<! at $200.00.

VaJentine drew his gun on a
patron at Medin's, follow ing an per .
son~ arg ument with a patron , she
said.
Asaturians saId Valen tine was nOI
duty al the time of the incident.

After his suspension, Valenlme
will be reassigned to the deparl ment 's patrol division . He had been

SAVE

Under New
Office Management

Inez Miller
16 yr . experience with
Original Conrad Optical
HOURS :
Non. 8::1) a.m.·8 :00 p.m .
Tues .• We:fs .• & Fri .

8:30 a.m .· 5:00 p.m .
Sat. 8:30 p.m .·1: :I) p.m .
Closed Thursday

USE THE DE CLASSIFI EOS
TOCET RIOOF
ALL YOUR
UN-4\IEEOEO ITEMS ..... .

PH .

on

Bicycle Tire & Tube
sizes for
Only $ 4.4 1
.,fe,. Af/f. fiS f. III.
t." ••".I.
fJIIl YI

most bikes

...,.

TBT CUB GBEAT SPECIALS
TflO'''", f,oeiol

ff.,.

Bike Sale Lightweight
Reg. ' 99.99

S36· 3311

upto

$4.00

WSIU-FM
Momirw , afternoon and

v.ork.ing as a plain -dothes office.- at
the PoJice Community Services Cen ter 00 South Ulinois Avenue .

Arthur Valentine , 36, was s uspended due to an incident at Merlin's ,
312 S. Dlinois, on May 28, said
Asatwians .

The department ol English has
3IlllOI.lnC81 that Leslie Pat.hea1 of
Carbondale is this year's Junior
Award Recipient of the 1lleIma
Louise KeUop Scholarship for out·
standing majors in English . The
. . , award is fer the academic year

1974-19'l5.

~h~~f~~V,l Jf:a~~[i~~:: :'~~h ~~:,e~:

P Ole
I- e man sus pen d e d

00

-Eyes Examined
-Glasses Fitted
-Children and
Adults Visual
Problems

~=~~.;~ ~~:hi;;a~ilt~~~~~~! k~~~s&;x~~~. ~t~~~?~~~o:;:

of sexuality for disabled

10 speed.

NOW 579.9

Complete Bike Service & Parts

even i n~

_noms scheduted on WSIU ·Fr.!.

VISIT THE
CRAZY HORSE
DOWNSTAIRS
ARCADE

BU.
6:30 a.m .- Today 's The OilY !; 9Take a Music Break ; 9:30-National
Town Meeti,. ; IO :30-Take a Music

::~ ; llE~~~dO~::~~2:~
Arternoon Concert with Larry
Richardson , Mozart : Cosi Fan
Tutti ; 4-AIl Things Considered :
5 : ~Music In n.e Air .

N~~ 7-.!P:ie-F~:U7 : le8~:s~e~

SoutberD; 7 :45-Question ol Art : 8-

r=~~~;~!~~~ri~~'u

Expanded N.... ; t1-Niaht Song ;
2:30 a .m .-NiCbtwatch - Requests 45S-4Sa.

WSIU-TV
AnerDOOI'I

and
evening
_amminl ICbedwed on WSIU·

TV, CIa .....I •.

GET READY NOW
FOR SUMMER
STUDENT PLAN

$1 5.00
(per month' :un/imited ~isits'

J.,i If""
Figure Salon
944 11z W, MAIN CAItBON,)A
. . . . . o.IIy E8rPIIM. Juno . . 1914
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N•••• I f'- Ife NOT /HM'
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'1,1, "'-f .11110,,,, 1He
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( The

Ne-w

Daily Egyptian

I·arl~ A S .. r'·I...·"
OEAOlIl'E ·DUdl.,.. tor 01«."0 cla1.l.o'oeo
'" ) '"' two o..p In .cJvenc. 01
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"""SMlPrY\Ir'f'llIP~lKIor~ II Ol'MoI·

loc.. ll'Cl In rtw N orlPl .. ong . c.:om
rru'Ioc:.l oon tu ld,, "iI No' ......... an ~I«I

I ICI'I.

HO 1971. X LCH , chopped , much
d'lrcrne. CUST pa m!. m ini . S11 9~1 I • .
2752Ac93
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Par",

oII"Id Acc~

New and VWO MDkIr<:y CIl!'lo
If'tSI.II'"ancl! fof" all makeoli
III 1) E.nl ' m ,1n H ~I gI C '<WI1e

..

wrhcIn..:l ....... l'IDtityl,lt ll . . . .

~1Ift

errOl EAaI.:I •• ~ty,...,....1tIUI
' l ill .... ....,..".~CIC':CU" n.o.oIyE....,.
1._" . i ll fIOl tIC' ' ''Igon\ .b l. tor
...,.... . .oQI ... rt:n "aarpt to ur'IQtt
ctwr.fOl'WCtI~d~
nfftft'hllwt.M\~""""'bf
WChfWlal ·~error e..m«lb,...
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\N'" f'"..'drt' d

_ _. _

2728Ac93

Spr inger . anvtlme .

13 Yamaha 250 ERlUro. 70 Yamaha 90
En:Iuro . Good o:n::!. (5 7·2917. 2810Ac94
' '0 TrilnlP'l BcrneviUe 650. G real
~
Ads;ave gas. E X1ras. s,w-6530.

6

acres. 2 story, ) bOrm.. den. L. R .

New kitdlen . di ning . ut i I.. 2 baths. e ir ·

Q..IIar fif'«JI ace . ai r Lar9l! statMe . aut·

~

Aul ....... lh·.·" ]

Must Sel l! ' '0 MaYeriCk. Sl15O. call
5AP-6ZII.
2261Aa9S
1971 Vega G . T. 4 5P!«I A.C. m int ~
diticn rrqt setl. Call Ria. Sf9.1714 10
28:20Aa96

• .m . to 8 p.m.

C~

1Yo'>OoJ ~

CAli

Used and Antique
Furniture
BUY-SELL
Gol f d lbs. bram rew. s till In plasl1c
covers, will seli lcr half . call 4S7-43l4.
23 12BAf96

•••"II.· II......·

12x.6O Partcwooct Shed , pallo. • .c , 2
bjrm. carp .. W ik1wood Tra iler CourT
18, s,w-8819.
271 9Ae207
'71 121160 Irlr 2 tot"m , furn .. a .c . car
pet. anchored EX( c enci S49· 1474

1 ....
2714A.h97

A. K . C. Old English St'Ieeplog 1l'.4). 8

Old . ~e . adorable. Q\ampion

lines Af:A . 8. Hill Par k ApIS., 1007
Park 5 1. >49-61 17. Wcrmed. 2dlslemp.
fer Shots
213OAh94
15

F our ...r . Old AppoIoasa mare.

ha ndS. genlle. energel ic.
DlO. 995·2569.

~1J.l r a i ned ,

271'9Ah93

23<JAe91

A. C. , w-<i. a va il. Augus l .
M ·boro. 661·2265.

must see.
2'lS£.Ae9S

197) Skyline. 1211;52. ten. a Ir . 2 bdrm .
fut'n .. see al No tIS Mal ibJ Vig. or
.....,..ite 0 R ~. eo.. 6&C. Elwin. III

new.

PA system . brenct

G ib5.orr

2

coIlJI'I"IrtS : 4· 10' 5 in each. 6 ehannef
head w i lh !"..... e r b a nd sepa r ate

~,.;.. cs.~~i~I I~d.~~da~

MJst !ltt l ! '60 Ford Pkkup. One of the

Air line stereo. Z ~peak.e rs . 2 mos. old.
S60. Good SCU"Id. 4S7·nas. 28268Ag97

132S. s,w... 166.

2Tl4Aa9l

~.ytn~:;.~;~~·2=

body , trans.. !ires.

IOx.1. Air , Qrp .. fum .. in lowl ... 101 .
Cheap. oYust Set! SoI9-2m '1UI)AI#I)

Golf d ..m , largest

N'cIbI le HcI'ne Insur~. reasG'\able
rates. Upc11urctr Insl¥ ~ , 4.SJ-413 1

~f

Upchurm
29>BAaOO

r.r.=v~R~~~~i~
1961 VW. ~XC .
~ts. b.Jt

Best offer.

reeds metof' enginr ~ .
~7-8975 .H. 6
2.noAa~

'62 Pmt'-' 4.Qoor. J»S.PB. SISO. call
2178Aa94

SIP-8:S86..
' 1)

NOrM custom

CD,C)

.

auro,

with a .e ..

~·j.r.:·"r:. 9~~·~~

=
.
,.,......,

~S~r9~tr;"6 p~~7!

'61 VW GImper. ~XC . cond .• rebuill
tires, S1sao. Sf9..tI598 at·

... S............

ervine. ggcxI

-...w

runs

1961 OWvrotet V ....

_"""

ant .. guo.

C811

~JIC. . good

e ·n4/; -'t. 6

p.m .

'61 Fcrd GiWcy ~ . bI.ck
=,,~kM'. OAtan air. bes~

'62 FO"d ...-t. "....

,*"n.

~t

ant.

-.os
~
.9111 2 cr.
_ -.s.

--"""

~.

27s..Ag93

l Sp.. rllnJe ...... d,, ]
lilirois .

in-..en'orv

st.ner sets. 129.60 :

in S.

full sets,

s.s.t ; iro ivicilal el\.O$. S2.50 and up .

bags. balls.

Maxf lies. Dots .

25148AeOI

~.. ~u~~
~ baIlJ:jU~

' 71 121160 ) b:jrm .. carp .. a Ir . flxn. in
('dale cal l 565-'14 15 a ft . 6. 27nAe!J9

~w~~dt= I ~Scfj;~ll\.O$. ful l

11lK~ , a.rp .. AC. WOOd panell ing and
wooden kitChen cabinel s , m e tal
storape shee!. avail . il'1Yned. Prked to
set !. Call s,w·5I SJ afler S. 2~

8ItA8 Oefroi tet' . Remo. tntet'ior. car·
pet. AC. il"6u1 ( LON teal bl ils i An·
c:hred. Sl2OJ. 519-4lS8 aftff 6 .
,m~

lOOS. ~ed . f\.l"n. ac. lots 01
cabinei space . s,w.S6J9. Ask SlSCl).
lIJ2A012
19~

.h12 2 bedroom. At. furn. Good
2Il6A.e'91

ant. M.a' se$1. 549-8220

~s ~

SSSD. 6-1:527.

217SAK94

Canoe Rental & Sales
Why buy? Rent it!
Y ou <leeI:l no! " " 0l.Il ana

~

""" II OUI f'l you lor . ~ ..... tIl a a r ' Q '
hle-~W~. I'M) IloaCId Ift. GII r lap

I'M)

C¥ r 1f1' lora)lowa ) 1o"~ II'I'oude(.Cil'
to tJuy _ ..."Uallo.. ;OUyQUi' 1."l reon l. 1
toward ~ 0lU"d\aw P' oa

E·Z Rental & Sales
950 W. Main
Carbondale. III.
4:>7-4127

Full
power.
mod\.
_ eir..

_.
- .....
-""-

_1.

~Ir,~ ~:r:ih~~
'2IIDAbZJ

==-=~~l=~

SUMMER SPECIAL
WATER BED SALE
Full King Size 6' by 7'
Special summer price
$19.95
regular price S29.95

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLUNG
.0.1 ...................

ICNIStEN 'IOIIIIIIIING &. S'W»..AGE
.... N. ...... &. ....

......,.c....

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING

I

1 txlrm . fum apt
2 txlrm . furn. apt.
Air Con,l1Iloned, pets ok,
Trash Pick-up,
Pest Control

Across fran drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W.
Call 684·4145

I

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses. Mobile Homes
and Apartments
409 E . Walnut, C'dale
FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
Carbondale
549·3375
Student Rentals
Houses. Apts.. Trai lers

2231

or

New • • J m I. $ . aI Grard CI'I Gi.,t City
rd. ) lxirm .. 112 baths. living rCD'TI.
dI n Ing room . I.undr .... garbage
di spcllSal. patio an::! yard. ro pets. sns
• mc:J"It h call 5.I9.J90J.

2I66668.J().t

1 rm . ai r ani.. fum. Quiet. heat and
'MIter.
Nope1$,. IrQJireal 312

c:.o..c»e.

W. 0Ik from 5 p.m .-7: 30 p.m.
282IBBaIl

THE SQUIRE SHOP
MURDALE SHOPPING
CENTER

SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING
" ' l,II il il+ftinc 'uttfd.
mNI
pri~~ roan'I$.

apf"'"

,~POOI .

LE9 N ARD ' S

Ent;re Month

I N'rERIORS
207 S. Illinois

of June

5 p.m . • 11 .......

O K SoI9-l222.

25II BBaOO

[ N' A"RTMEN"
For Fall
Efficiency & 1 Bedr]
Fumished
Lewis Lane Rd.
-sorry. no pets·

------ --

Summer & Fall
Georgetown· Trails West
1

~"

.or coneslurn. C¥Pe'1vntvm
.
pr i..,

DedrOQlTl

Of"

~

T V

--'""'"

d i NllaY . ' GearveI CMln

549·4462 or 684·3555
Carbcnla le e HlClency ep¥ t . C~ ,
Q.,Iiet . a .c . Sunmet' rates S1 60 qtr .
Also eJI(: . F all contracts. 506 E .
College . Call .s7-6069 or s..9-S413.

216SBa02

APARTMENTS
Sl U ~OII'l'd lor

"""""""'_ uP
NON R E Nn NG FOR
SU MMER AND F A l l
FNl ur mg .

E Hlcoenc- . I. 1. .. J

Furnished Apls.

ac.

tD ctJwntOllWl

MKphyIbOro. Quiet neighbornood .

;:re,..::::-..::.,~ T,",1on

,-

2 bdrm. ..... tI.rn. • • .c.. a.mn-wr
en .... 2-4 peclIM. SfP.,(5i9. 1G088e99

~

SoI II trW'1 M»" 1'ne01)
•

) W ' ln'nll'lg pOOl

• ., r CO'1ttoloO"" fIQ
• <: abI.

TV $l!'l"Vlcr

.\pnrll .... ~

EHtdercy apts. Fwn. utilities paid. 1
m ile! fn:m C'dIMe. Su'nmer r-.s.. SIP2111 cr .sI9-2I621 •
2117'B8e9S

~.,.

'1 rm eft .. turn .. a .c . 1 m i $OUIh of
on RI. 51 al li ncol n Village.
caTS

c.am p,lS

s.r.s mo.. SIITIrTIer . Sl05 me.. f,>jll

• onl y

WILSON HALL
1101 S. Wall, 457·2169

,..,... ......."... ... rww. 41·

contact :
BENING
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 E . Main, 457-2134

• g.asQrill

25% OFF

Garbondale

2520BaOI

PRIVATESTUDIO APARTMENTS
Furnished
Electric Heat
Air Conditioned
Laundry Faciliiies
Close to Campus
Close to Shopping Areas
Adjacent Parking
$175 for summer
quarter, incl. water

Vi lIage Rentals
417 W. Main
457·4144

J I"OCITI apt . Fum. k . clMn. 2 Blks.
trom camp.I$ . IdYl for' 2 students. '01
5. Rawlirvs . call 549-3121 ~I~

... Fcrd. SISD. or after . .5oW-77I9.

=-=

I

,n~l.n 1o.Dl 1

gI~~lo ~.c.anop l rlC)

PI). 0111 (W;'S 453-2lD1 Ex. 44-

[p.~;" A s..~'·I~~

........

For renT Ho."ses , Apt$ .. and Tra ilers.
457· 5744.

~""l'rIT+ing

af t. 5

(fJO~ .

E~I' ma l. " f'I(! Pnc;e

' 69 1211;60 RK:t\o)rd!im. sklrled. shed.

1910 121160. IMe over payment . After
5:30. 5./R·UIU. cr SI9.l903. 21S5BAe9l

&Ito ins.urance

1ns.urWlC!' Aq/!.fY:y.

__ Sa ln 6. Sc-rv oc.

I

1"

BIOCd'Icur"as . Het'nn. 8 wks okl. black
and Ian. AKC. 'fIrlI'CIr'med. !>hots, SI50
like rhe dog on Hee Haw 9.o,S962

~.

to-

IioOI E ....'Ia' n (near Lumu

,......,

.Auto irauranoe . call 457-4 1)1 for a k),N

-,

216C.Ae9S

Sf9.l283.

Wi f.I\cJIor s end parb, dune buggy,
harv l rai ler . (616 ) 269....066. 2263Aa91

p.m . CIaw!CI

1913 1611 . Duo nnaboVI
Tn-nul l.
wa lk·tlYu 00w 6.5hp. mer CUl"'( Very
d ean. 68A·D26 cr 451·5785. 2827Af97

~~i~iO~~:sd!3S. t~. ::.

~S.~'.~:~~~~jl~·

~

21'91Af95

DAY , TH E RESPONS ' I LLITY IS

Welrul , ( ' Del e . after 6 p .m . 2822Aa9A

BLUE MOON
Ouen II a .m

Wal et' bed. Queen. frame , liner. pad ,
SJO. Bush 27 P lsnl H ill Aftet' 6 p.m

... _

Bike Out to
Carbondale Cycle
and SAVE!!

29QSA109

HcncIa ]SO Al concL Re lrig. ste-reo
ard head~cnes . call 6 p.m . 681·) 1.(5
2808A<'IO

CfW'9Ir. 50'UIY. ' F
oNE.utE NOT M)nFIED WlTH'N ONE:

S .U .•:

Typewriters. new and used . all
trards. also SCM ~ric port ., Irwin
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 N. COJI't.

M5ricn. Open .Mon-Sat . 993-2991 .

NotcrC"l'Cle lnsl¥ance call Upchurch
Il'5urancr • .(51-41 ) 1
25158Ad11

,..,... thr ad • ....,

.\n:nnl .\:\uIS.:
.'011

So. III . Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
549-7123

".,

~lir'c..oW""'CO'Ifi, .... ticlrllIl'CI.I

nGfI ....

Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

457~

DySl! .. ",..."

lCXk:c Trail bi ke. 19n. l200 m i .. exc .
cond .. see to bellew . S) 75. 617 N.

' 13 Tril.mJ,YI Bornevllle. twin 7SOcc
Call .(51-87S9 SI)OO firm.
2mA(99
REPORT EIUIORS AT C»tCE
O'O''fIOI'~-......,f .... lin-

OVERHAUL
SPECIALS

" Only the best
in f!~rs . "
607 S. III inois

.\parlm,·nl ..
CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency. 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
AVAILABLE NOW
CALL 457-7535
FROM 8:()()'5 :00

BICYCLES
-PARTS-SERVICE-

I RENE ' S FLORIST

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA

R ATE S.........",mu;... Cf "9P " for I'WO I....."
_
l oon r.h ~ ~ for «b .....1(7\ f'\IP\
c~"" , ~ Ulin ... 1t\oIJf CDO'": C~

MA' _

on

[

In.·:'·.· ..•..
Big Sav irg·K ittys used furl"lltvre .
Rwte 149. Bush A~ , HIXST. II I.
Bedn:oTl suites . living rCD'TI sui tes.
CDffre labies , end fables. 9«> Sloves.
retr~alor s . d inel sels. tv·rad ios.
rockIng dl.. ::"s. wardrobe$. CheSI
drawef's . dressers. desks. churns. a
full line 01 ~ . used h",."'nllure. AnliCJ,.les free dE' li -..ery up 10 25 m .. 987·
2491
2731At08

tull y h ... n , 5/WG
9",lI ant1P1oA)
tj

monltl INM"

ANO YET

VER Y ClOSE 10 CAMPUS

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 457-4123
549·2884 after 5 p.m .
summer prices start
$100 for the quarter.
Office open Saturday
11 ·3 p.m.
EH. apts . 2 m L Air c:ord. Surnme-r. S90
mo. 451-6015 rx 451·2715.
2nsBa93

Brookside ManOr
Country Living In
The City

1. 2, or 3 bedroom apts.
spacious, air cond.,
stove, and refrigerator.
Rents from SI35 a mo.
all utilities included.
1200 E . Grand

Carbondale
.5.w-3'00

Ads

Classified

~____T_r_._,_,_p_r_N____Jl

'\p.rlm4>nbi
CIRCLE PARK MANOR

1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Ap1s. Available to be seen
by appointment only.
Call S49-0941
From 8 : ~5 : oo
Cdaleapts. SIOO-mo. I bdrm. A.C .. all
electr. Ph ml. fn:rn canp..!S . Starting
SI..I'TVner term. No dogs. Robinson
Rentals, ph. Sf9.2SJ3.
267988a94
1 tom. ~y fum .• now renting
for SU'1"'Ir1leI'" and fall. No pets. call
~: ~ am 6:'» pm. SA9-1ffl .
Etfide-cy apts. s...nmer rates of $5 a
niglt. S20 per week. 01'" S65 a marth.
Ash 51. Lodge. 507 S. Ash. Ph. Sf9.1.t96
or Sfi..9l3S.
2627BaD3

walk to wcrk or dass. air conditioned
fum. apts. S65 mo. and '"" for SLmmer. Call .5A9-62AJ.
2A148Ba99

2 bel:rcon , QI"Jlef. cable tv,

I&.n*y facilities . l.cso
.c57-5S74 after I p ,m .

E.

ac:

and

Gary Dr.

283588a9S

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG
Efficiency Sill. One 8edrocm $123
Two 8edrocm SI2lI
Furr.l1hed and U ti lities Paid
No ctec:osIl, ontv lO dImo 1M2 req .

Rockman· Rentals
Summer HcLsing
Furnif'lle evllli LaCle tor aU

13. 206 lewis l.tInr . .. bellm. hause , l56

mo.

32. Red &rid< rripleJl on

S02 S. Rawli!'9S . <&57·19S1. 269'28Ba05

Carbondale Apartments. Shdents or

EFFIOENCY APARTMENTS

I BEOROOM FURN. OR UNF URN
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED DUPLEXES

CHERRY REALTY
PROPERTY
549·2621
MANAGERS or 549-281)
Effie. Apts.. AC. water turn., good
Iocaticn. h.rniShed. Sll E . College.
. . . . -.
27l88a08

.,-s. 616

from Wall $I .• A&A. 1. 4 CO'm .. ~ I
lofts,
mo .• a ll Vl ihties inc1udec1. )

s.so ..

Spr.,.. )

15. 719 N.

Aeon.. rNI nI~. ~

36. ca~ ~. 1 peq, ir need I
1$. rno. HCIl

457-.4334 after 10 A.M.
Great J bd. house, ac. pets ca, for

S. Washlngtc:n.

uti!. In: . $100 SUTlI'Tl« . ~t6.

HlO! 2 nn. CXJttage. all furn. Small
Fall Terrier"l to sell . 687-12167.
2777IloO<
OIIux apts. Mn.• air. 2~ bdrm .• no
New V..-s.Ity . . , campus. Eft .•
QIb6e TV, ICme utiL. wry nIBS . l
tdrm. ~ . .cs7-4SZZ.
21738aCU

c:ets

2 txrm.• h.rn.. a .c.. avail. surnrner
ny. 1205 W. Sd"Iwertz. cell Sl9-7m2.

21_

mo Met etec..

. 457~19 . GocxJd location.

21.QBa9'3

Trlrs. S50 to Sl!XI mo. air anS.

call

\ COIle, 805 W. Main ArA. S, 1 bI!d. ......

un., ecaept appI .• I'1'\IIf"r6ed COl.4)Ie
P'"eferred. <All 667· 1768 or 6&Ul19S.
A'. .iI. Immed .• \IefY nice. 21A688a93

2 Bedroom
fum. and a.c . apt.
Built in appliances.
Available June 15.
W.riICI

caml7~ hoI..6e. 5 rm., dotbIe O!J("port,
fullV carp.. a .c ., range. married
a:JL4)Ie, 1 yr. lease, SI60 a mo.• no
large dogs. 9llS-6669
2&f5BBb02

C

Nice 12xS2 McDIe Homes. Country
reascnabCe rates, a ir
/"0 hassk!. Shor1<U1 to campus.
549-6(23 fer il"lfor"miltion.
2812BBcIO
A~e,

CXJnd .•

call

2 bdrm. I.PWT\. . CXlU"IIry ept _, AC.
~Call

661·2091 .tier 5 p.m .

Need

Elcp. hair dr"l!s5er" 'N8r'Ited. Jack's

Lat.nClry . cIrV

cleM ing . oTher :w-rv>ce. _rhOJI 9Qing 0l.I1

way.' all

aI 'fOlK

Fern . ro::tmrnate to share apt . close to

IIIIobile Home Park

Own ra::rn. 5I9-1OJ 21628e9A

~~~~-:"~. ~~C:ca~t.~, ·
275"....

Unih. 11' .. 51', Double

rnsul. :~, ~iorm

C ~ I WincJO-.o.c.\~*eP>en. . AI-..
(O'"IOl!Je. WI'" UnderlKnnong Of'

.n

chcrea
Skirting

per marth. 506·1837.

2751Be9S

Female fer Lewis Park Apt$.. <2•.50

mo. Phone

s..9-~

soon,

27888e9S

Not gertin enuf ? L.arve tdrm .. kitd"t,
free Ha') , S60 a mo. but fervet i t, I
don' t want U, 1 like it alone. 28l68e9S
1 per-sc.n to Shere house. Own room,
Close to sd'IooI .
rna. A57-8527.

s.so

2."..."

P.Mc.ing. Mall Oel r...ery. 8. Re-fv5e Ser·
"'oCe!. ...,.,. F ronl Door le....,-ytrring near.
grOl.nd lloor. no long CJVTy . no $l• •~ 10
cli~ l.

Treon. 50' Ioh.

Two beO"CJon'a. Ynallet" DeI:In:on ?" I~
Jhan ....... lfor cornl'ort

t..arge •• r CO'ld.I, oret"

budl on, 1at"Qe

fr05Ik>u1<1CJOr.-efr~lor

2 vacancies· A man dorm, a ,c, S110
~..:s6. Uti!. paid , p.y~

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR I
MEN AND WOMEN

CALL 457·7352 or 549·703<;

Rt. 51 North

i

STUDENTS

YOl.I Can Reocluce Vt:AJr L,..,...-.g (05" by
T.k,ng. Pn..,a l@ ROO'Tl In an ~r1menl "l
M"ly p.y the Hi9f'le'< CO!.tl>'

549·3lOO
Free Bus to SIU

lmenl

Ho.Jse Iraik!r"s, ('dale . 1 txtrm. S5Omo. A blodts fn:m camp..~ Starting
SU'TV'neI'" term . No dogS , RobirtSO'l
RentalS. ~ . SC9.2Sll.
229-4BBc96

Free Water
Free Sewage Oispasal
Free Lawn Maintenance

1973- 1A 1'lJc60 1 and J txtrm . mobile
t-omes. swimming pool . anchc:In:!d , a ir
cxnditi<red, a very neat iii"od clean

'Free Basketball and

506-&7 after 5,

CALL

$100 a month.
~,~~:::ongl=
...... home -'< .... __ ""'~
to S85 mo. fer large me.::t 2 bdrm.
tms. cr $100 fer J toms.• and 2 baths.

C. WBlk to bNd"I and 5 min. dri\llt to
51 U. Cell 8cb at 5019--4788. If not hOrne
Ieaw your name and runbet'.
0is0::u1b fa- work.
27J98c08

~='=

21...,'"

xn s,

~~t=· :'~~ie~I~.~~'

Knoll Crest Lane
Rentals

218S8c9S

For r8"It mobile htnle. Like new, 00x
5p'"1ng and mattres&. ISID) B.1 .U. air
cond. CO'1tad 49 C'd5le MabUe Home
Par1c..

2798Bc9S

Now Taking Summer
and Fall Contracts

..........
.....

1 bfO"oam aph..

EHIoefq .,., .

F.II

" 'n

"'mo.

' IOOmo

SIOOrno.
l 1S rno.

' l15 mo.

'~mo

sATURDA Y

5 PM

CALL ROYAL RENTALS
~

twn.. AC. co..ntry.

~~. cteBp. R~

III'OBI LE HOMES
" wideWO

10' . . . . .
IT wiOr '110
I S' wide $150

Chuck's Rentals
1~~
I

D.4JIex, fIxn ., 2 bdnn., a .c.,
Wall.

S49~ .

~Iong tor Sl.mrner and Fall
' 5 m .1es ~ en Old Rt I)
1 Bdrm .. A. ( . 10 8. 11 woe Ire ' ~
5pKJa1 /Qln tor S&.rnrnet-

666-21lO or 681· IW
~
trai ~·IOW'

Summer

Fall Rentals or; eI ! s ize

rates all year.

Small

q.J iet court at 606 N, Qakland and 1022
N . C¥ioo . AS7-493&.
»538c203

~ :~'. ~~ ~~'::.~~.
SUMMER & FALL
12MO aa1d 11I<6S.. 1 &. )

"'-oorn. fully C¥ .

r

Swimrntng pool . pOOl tab6e

~

ptog PQI'\'4l

CRAB ORCHARD
LAKE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
549-7513 Of" 549-7733

1!dO.2tDm.. . . . . . . . . . lllO ... 1,

"
' _, -''''-'0-10
~ . 451---52M.
..acll

116 Nor1h I n, 2nd FkxII" C'cMle
Begming 8. AdIfIIr"ad clalla
'ndi~I . Qf"'OIAI&prI ......
i~ia1

~,

Regi$tratiorl Mon.·n."n, S-1

2ISJBBf'9J

Oeen modem 2 Ixtrm furn. dLpfelll.
c:arpeot . AC. 1\12 m Ues nor1t'I of ('[)ale
Inrned . ~ . 1150 per mo. Call
5I9-167A.

KARATE SCHOOL

2II038Bf9S

271OBf06

p.m.

SlI, . 9-10:30 a.m.
or~ ISI9--408

_'orFREEIC.M."~

I'.\ath Tutorlrv at Plato's : As lOW' as

=~~=-~'r~

2 Becrcun o...;.Iex for" Summer and
Fall. 506·5]10 after 2:30 p-Tl .
2A79BBfW

Nultilith and Xet-Oll CDPies for ~
diu.. resunes . etc. from env blk. and

cambr"~ . 2 txtrm. d..rpIex. tUrn., kif·
Chen , bI!Ith with Il.b and ShcJ'INer. dean
and quiet . Sl2Sa mo. Avail. now. sum·

27'nEl0

236688f99

Quoel (.(u'Irry Surrwndit"lCil'!.

457-4422
2 bdrm.

camtrla. (all 98S-282A

met'". fall. 965-6669.

~8c91

OPEN NONDAY

Near Crab Orchard Ut : J bdrm. h.rn.
low Sl.mn"lef" rates. Also fall.
Riddle Rentals, 519-7«10.
2212BI'9A

~~~' ~~'~ a r;r~

10 III .50 2 beci'"m., air ord ., sao mo.

p.n •.

G\4)II!Il .

J rm . CBl"p.. stove iRi refrigerator.
S90 plUIi util. q.Jiet , 7 m i. fn:m SlU .

ca. (heap! Sl9-lllSO.

~S106etter6

Typing TheseS Term pape~, IBM
Se4ectric, .s7·5766 after I p .m .

('dale hcruSe traiter-s, • bdrm. s.6SSD
mo. 11." m i. fraTt campus. Star-ting
sa..mmer term, No dogS . Robinson
Rentals. 519·2533,
229S8Bc96

2 cr J txtrm. mobile home with nat .
gs.s and a .c " water incl. . and rates
reiISOnolbIe, AS7-640S or 506-4713
219lBc10

SI U Qraduate "r..odent1..
Call

Horse ridil'G, ride the finest hOrSes on
beavtiful trails at Lake Tacoma
Rtdlng Stables. cau fat' Appt .• WT·
22SO.
2736EVl

457·7352 or 549-7039

~s .

Rentals From

MUSIC STUDIO

Painting. c:artJondale aree . EltJter.
painters, graet students, low rates.
& ·5851 , 549..(1)75 .
27DE09

ZlOlB8c94

AJso avail. June 15. 121l6O 2 tldr .
tr, Located J m i. E . of Campus. call
AS7·ZlOA cr 667·1766. Student man .
2SS7Bdl1

Pr inting : Theses . d issertat ions .

resumes . by Mrs . Stonemark al
Typing cY'Id ReprcD.Jctlm Services. 11
yrs, exp ., spiral and hard binding.
typewrita- rentals. thesis, maste~
avail. to Type VOUI'"self . S49·l6SO.

Very ne.Y . IIlIIalk.ng d"lanc.e . to C5mpus.-.
All ulilit ie1. paod . norJlt l ity ~.1$ 10
make' . ~I ~V't' II pa y I~~ . Day
_~Qye~ , anCI aIr Ccno lhoning

Awail.l nvn. I bdr". ~eJ( trl. apt . AC.
sum. rates , S~ .• inc, 'Nater .and

Tennis Court

2n9BE07

Typing . theses . d isserta tions. Ex·
perienced . deperoabIe. M.S. in Bus.
Ed . S49.~.
26G1E9S

w.'"

2l21Bc96

Neer c:amp.I5 : 19n 1'lJc52, 2 txIrm ..
central air. tM!d eXMn. SIOS mo. S4.rn.
mer . 11-«1 mo. Fall . 519-1615 :mrs or

ants car WIIiSh. NLrdale

lJllBE96

Qel., ,,

e~:.eallt'":tCr~;:'= :,III~.
SI9-UD.

Free Trash Pick·Up

:zs

Bob's

Slopping C'.e'\ta- .

p,",v.le room In an Aoar .
all (lI'l one floor lOCI YOU snare the
k llctlen . I~. and ba it!
fhe 0It'0ef'1,
in the Aparlmel'll .. Eworyone n,n II key ,
Y'OU may COCI6<; " you like. or YW rna,.
rT\Itk(' ofhe<- ... r6nljjlemen"
"""" \IOU

' Free 25'XSO' Pool

Fern. want . for Jill tn. on 500.
to t'E'lp with papers and

rTIOrT6 .

r~' Pay SIO . .t57-2859 after 6 p.m .

CosItry. own rocm, near frab Ore.

s.so

27.f9BC9'l

Female attendant
for person in
Wheelchair for sum. qtr
Pay $120 a mo. for.
40 hours of work '549.
, 505 S. Poplar No.

to Share J bdrm house.

per"SO"I

allTip.JS .

.c57~ .

Salon.

~ C3'1"IPoJS, AC. ASJ-'ZIJ6,

5 Minue, 10 c.amc:vs by CAr . rlQl'H bY
YW'C.A with hNled pooj . by the ....... n:s.1e
~r"I9MaIlWllt!food.

1

,\NTlEn

~~J~ceor~~

by

Carbondale

9 A..M

11"."4>11

~'"

You SII~ ~ bI' the LocallO'l .nCI
rneFacillloes- ·YcuSaYr Ti~-

II~LP "

RN'S _ full and part time. LPN'S full and pert time. OR tlKtWcilns futl
ti me. St . .JoJeph ~1aI HospitBL
~ . III . catl Director of

easy ~ IO~. 10 CIowoonI~. 10

Summer and Fall

1 tJeOrocrnlrlr"L

c.1'1Jfh!r<s

...

(

R_Dlm.'eN

P.ve-o $Iree'l>. Pariung Soacn, w llrr

Trall4>r!I

cauPt·

SISO for
sunmer term.
Apts. 601 S.
w.hiratcn, .tS7·SJCI, .511-2621 .
2lDOB ....

HOMES

On C. ty ~ l no W'Phc I~ I . City tA'"
Nali....1 Ga, (no bl)nles tA'" I~ I . REA
eleclroe,rv

~ap. &'·SIlO

camp..I5.

7 txtrm, for two, M. or F. also male

""l18<96

Nice J bdrm house at 1907 Wal nut .
PreferabfV mak! students. S200 mo.
.~o . call 687-1789.

&sl Grn:t $I . ,..., Giarl 0",

1Pf. dose to

AI::..

I .r:mmatefor 2 tomtraller.$C9-.~

MURDALE MOBI LE

summer- onl." . SI l5 m o. 67-6S45 .
27.tS8b9:1

Cambria, n.raI , 5 acres, 2 txt"".. air,

A{:A . fum .. 1 b::trm. $100

stwG carp.,

~~ta.1'~~.112D

Tr.~1 ~hal ~ Iree", No Highway.
::la ilroad . Crou· Cam~ . ( rou · Town
Tra ffic 10 F9'l1

On!! Becracm h.rniShed apertment5.
Air an:itl<n!d, '4II8ter h.rnjshed. $90
mcnth St.nvner, SKI) Fall. No pets.
c::.Il after 1 p.m. .tS7-6lS2 27S988aCU

[.

a

txIrm .• harttwoocl
mo. eech.

~.

2741Ba9'3

Eft.

SI .. 1' . m l.

~ne«llrrw;n

families. Reduced summef" rates.
Sl00-12S mo"Ith. 2 bdrms .. fuTlishect
ExceHent . modem, aMracti\Oe. Dis<D..nts for fall. 1 biD east Of Fox
ll-eefre. 457""<&5. 4S7-SSS1 , 4S7-20J6.
2513BBaOI

SiI1lfe eft.

P.~

Now Renting For

Furnished effiCIenCY. ~ete elecIrk heat . ac, 3 blocks frem c.ampt6.

2 tI::rm.,

In SW C5 l"tJ;wQa.ie. goa::! Residential Area ,

Ok»

Spring term SlOl)-mo, SU'TIr1"Ief" term,
S67 ..5O-mo. GIerw'I Williams Rentals,

new

2B2SBBcll

Seoovale CCnlr«ts Ava}laOle-.

o&SJ..2lOI EJlt l8

~r.

1'ImJ1;e$.

[~_____T_r_a_I_I_••_r_"_·__- J
1«S:t

Fum . hOuse, 3 bjrms. ~Ued. lOS E .
walr'M call Sof9..446.2.
21498Bb93

)

Work

~a':":r;ct~.~is1iOr~ •

~:~i~r.::s
OSi~"::
TOM! and Gown Printing •
.&S7~11

tirng:
~ page or 90

type anything for SS Cl!nts

a

cents a 5 .S. ~~

27868B!'9S

Ft.rnished 1 beci'"ocm all etectnc
!l.tptex. cable tv, storage .spec:e .
Professicnal man or w<rnan. SI65,
marth. plus utilities. No stt.dents no
pets. Located E . Grand ancf Gienf
Oty 8&adct~. A.... llab'e now. ASI·
7612,
28288Bf97

( .. t:LP

" ,\~Tt:n )

vw

Are
a H~ Sd100I Gr'ad--Or"opJUt?
Are you looking for a method of com,=1111 ~ hil1'l Sd'1OOI I!OJcaHon.

cre~blYc~ing.,,~C:r~

Recruiter to di$(X)YH' the CAJOI"'
!Unities ftlat taisVS Army offers in
educ:afi(l"l asslstanc:e. (.all S49-6nA
(CoUed ). or visit at A16 East I'.\aln
Stree1 . Car1xn:Jele, Illinois 62901.
>6478C203
Fema'e at1enlilnt for person In
~r . Pay 11lO for ., hours 01
- " - , ... . - . , _
S p.m. Troc·

PARENT·YOUTH COUNSEUNG. A
..,-vice to JW"ents, children. and
.,oung IIduIts up to age 17, oMlO wish to
soI\IIt hOme, SChool , or a:trrmu'\ltyrMted prablen5. TralnlrG req.Jires I
teS5bl ~ .... , for J-4 weeks, and

wne ~idpatlm , For FREE (XU')!ll!'til'G and Ir#ormation call Slf.4411.
the CENTER
FOR HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT,
28168El1

~PAK/RAT

I

Basic Research/Graphic

I

Design for theses,

dissertations, articles,

books.

~ . 7. S05S. _"'-

p.,.f.time 8'tta'dInf for

anmer~

c.al

Cindy 3--57lI; __ 5. SoINJ03. '047C9'J

=I==r~n;==
B8Cf'J

. . kr .-ry er fW.

\'

Veterans' funds
OK'd by committee
WASHINGTON (AP )-Th. Se... ",
Appropr iatioDs Committee Ip'-

MIl

:or:o~:~~~~=loral~~

8 per cent c05t~(-liVU. increases
lor some 2. 2 million disab led
¥et.erans.

The

4\ ANT E D
Pr'c:IIeaor w ishe5 to rent fl..rniShed

~~n~~=~lbeofJ:
and ettradi-.-e. write...lo6ner. JQ3 Bay
D'iw N.. 8rwfe'1f(l"l 8eM:h. Fla.
3l51O.
26878FOS

=C:I ~fluIe Inoor~
Wanted toBu'( : Usedeir CD'diliorers.
WortdI1l cr not . Catl Sf9..&2Al.

-,.,

I.OST
Wkiw sewlrtiII t.stcet. sentimEntal
.... ue. Left in ...., Su"I, night·l6fh.
Cada';t Deb at 5I9-0Il19 after 5 p.m.
2I3IG"
SOl 8 kx:k en AJrncn:t St. II week old

~~ , ~~~, ca~

~ut~=le~~=='
~i::
Rev.rard
.

Miued rru:h.

~72A

2711£G~

=~':i~~.~n =~i~

to s~ wettil1l his bed. Available to
Chilcren ard ';'OII1IiJ adults OOoIer 3
years of age. Tra ining usually

=,~~~',:,.! ~~i~
~11

ment .

=

Center for H\.man [)e..e1Op25128J01

Hones -fraU riding. Late T.KOma

~"t.S~, :~.dlY5 ·2~

IENTt:Il1}\I M"'~""i
Ntagidan
otS7·29111 .

am

measure ,

approved

LBlanimously by the House Monday .

dCM'l"l. JAM E~. Cal .
22.018191

,U T TIU NS
A S"'. IIS

wouJd also appropriate funds (or a
new program to put Veterans Administration representatives on aU
college campuses where there are
500 or more veterans enroUed under
the GI Bill.
The cost -of-liv ing increase s for
375.000 children and parents as weIJ
as the 2.2 billion veterans would be
retroactive to May l. The average
increase would be $36.
Meanwhile. in Granite City , a
squad of West Coast veterans bound
(or a July 4 Washington rally were
camped Tuesd3 y in Granite City
trying to muster support in a fight
with the government.
One World War 11 and seven
Vietnam veterans, they said they
are an "elite wing" of the American
Veterans Movement . a group
founded in a Long Beach Ca liC .,
veterans hospital.
Mike Oliver, 28, oC Las Vegas ,
Nev ., a double Purple Hea rt winner ,
said the AMV plans to march 10,000
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Two SIU ooeds are among a field
«11 fmalists recentJy chosen for the
1974 All-&ar Q!.teen Pageant in

Oticago.
Denise Barron , a senior in
physical education (rom Olicago.
and Dorothy &ok. a junior in design
from Harvey , advanced to the fmals
to be held Thursday in Olicago.
The preliminary judging was held
June 15 .
1lle winner will be a-ovmed by ac tor Van Johnson at a IWlcheon
rollowing the judging .
The queen and her court will reign
through July and appear at many
fW\CliOClS publicizing All-star Week .
The festivities will culminate with
the J ul y 3i football game between
the Wor ld Champion Miami
Dolphins and the College AJI..stars .

S im o n to speak t o
Shaw nee g r o up
Paul Simon , Democratic can ·
d idate (or Congress in the 24t h
district. will speak at the monthly
~~~ g~u~.h e Sierra Club 's
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World War I veterans demanding
cash payments (rom Co::;ress were
driven out of a shanty town they
buill on the Mall .
Max Inglett , 28, of S'Ul Bernadino...
Calif., lost both legs in Vielnam. In 8
Ri ve rSide , Calif. . VA hospital, he
said, he was allowed to lay for days
in his own waste.
Inglett blames po.t of the
veterans ' troubles on the un popularity o( the Vietnam war .

GI VE US A CALL AT
536 6602
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Activities
Recreation and Intram urals :
Pulliam POOl. gym . ~eight room ,
activity room 7 to 10 p.m .: beach
II a .m . to 6 p.m .: boat dock I to 6
p .m . ; tenOis courts ~ p .m . to
midnight.
Education for the Patient :
meetings, 9 a .m., Student Center
AudilOfium .

Ca mpus Crusade lor Christ : Lun cheon and Fellowship , 12 noon .
Student Center Corinth Room .
Lillie Egypt Grotto (sru Cavers ):
Meeting. 8 to 10 p.m ., Wham 228 .
Christians Unlim ited : Meeting , 12
noon to 1 p.m ., Student Activities
Room B .
Blacks in Radio and TV: Meeting , 6
to 8 p.m .. St udent Activities Room
D.

Iota Lambda Sigma : Meeting. 7:30
to 11 p.m .. St ud ent Activ it ies
Room C.

SIU g rad to f ill
new pos iti on in
ci ty public wo rk s
CoUeen Ozment, an sru graduate
stude nt in chemistry , has been hired
LO supervise the Carbondale water
and waste water la bora tories .
The new position was created by
the Department of Public Works to
allow James Ma yh ugh . utilit y
supe r intendent . more time (or
managerial duties .
Oz men t also will be working on
design plans for a cer.~!"al wate r and
waste water lab to be iclCaled on
South WaH Street.

.EMEM• • WHIN
PEPSI' COST ONLY
A NICKEL. NICKEL.
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Now h ir in g for .oriou I pOlit ion,
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Du Quain State Fair
BFlUN YOU. MEMOIY
WITH A •• " " ,' AT WMI.

Term of employment:
Au gii at 24 - September 2
Houri flexible - Poy .orying
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'oaitiona includel Sharp, oUrocti.e
peraonne' for Information Itooi h and
lI.u uah.r .... poaltlonl1 . .t.
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Thurld.y , June 27
1-5130 p.m. Song.mon Room
(north end of Student Center)

· STEAKS
· IIIINE
"CA TFISH
· SANDWICHES
OCHICaN
EAST SIDE OF NURDALE
SHOPPING CENTER

1.00

S

funding in the 1975-76 budget.
Ozment earned a bachelor's
degree in chem istry education from
The meeting Will be held at 8 p.m., Eastern Illinois University. At SIU
Wednesday in the basement Com - she ha s worked two yea rs in
munity Room of the Carbondale chemistry research and as a teacher
Savings and Loan Building on West assistan t.
She is the (irsl woman ttired to
Main Street. The public is invited to
work in public works .
attend.
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New football recruits
•
lncrease
newcomer list
to 26; many from area
Jim Dickson , who quart e rba cked
Manasquan , N.J .. High School to two

co n~ uti ve undefeated seasons, is one

of SIX foot ba ll signings announced by
SIU Head Football Coac h Do ug
Weaver .

Th e six Join a> ot her incoming fres h.
men and jW1ior coll ege transfers who
previously signed national letter s of intent with the SaJukis, incl uding 19
sl udent..athlet es from central lIlinois
SOU1.h~11I JJlinois and th e g rea ter St ~

Lows area .
" We would have to classify this a s a
good recruiting year. " said Weaver
who ope,,:) his first season as the
Salukis' head coach , Sept. 14 at New
Mexico State. " Of co urse , we won't
know how good the year was unlH we
see o.n- Opposilior this fal l. But . if we

ha ve a couple more recruting years like
~!::.v:~e~i~ will be in business."

J oining Dickson in sig nin g with the
Salukis are Calvin Br igham , a 230pound offensive gua rd from Chipola ,
Fla .; J ames Carson , a defensive back
from Biioxi , Miss .; Vic Major , a 190pound full back from Biloxi , Miss .;
Dave Corbin , a 19O-pound back from
Longview (Mo.) Junior College and
defensive back Wilbur Haney of Zion Benton who was a track sta r at Lin ·
coin Land Comm unity College of
Spri ngfield the past lwo year s .
Dickson . &1 . 180 . is a run ning quar terback who averaged 8.3 ya rd s per
play lasl fall as Manasquan ran its two year mark to 19-{). He was named to all county . a ll -shore and all-sta te teams in
Ne w J e rsey .
In addit ion . Dickson scored seven
touchdowns . kickE.-d Tl e xtra poi nt s and
hit 71 o f 147 passes for o ver 1.200 yards

The annual saluk i baseball camp was in full swing Tuesday at Abe Martin Field
as 150 youngsters strained to show their talent to the camp's staff of coaches
and scouts. StU Assistant Coach Mark Newman (ieft) instructs 13-year-old pitcher Craig Johnson of Crystal Lake on the liner points 01 a curve bal l. The
camp, directed by 51 U Head Coach Itchy Jones , will end Saturday . (Staff photo
by Jad< Cress)

King, Connors, Ashe advance

By Will Grimsley
WIMBLEDON , England-Billie Jean
King took her rU'St step toward a sixth
women's tille, and Wimbledon rocked
with cheers ror an old favorite from
Australia Tuesday in the AU -England
Tennis Olampionships .
II was another big day for Americans

as U.S. women scored heavily , while
Jimm y Connors a nd Arthur Ashe joined
teammate Stan Smith as dang erous fac tors in the men 's div ision .
Among the men , however. there was
no salute to match that for 39-year-old
Ken Rosewall , who made his debut here
as a 17~year-old in 1952, three t imes in
Lhe past two decades ballied hi s way to
the !inaJ without ever winning and sat

Koosman, Mets dish out
5-1 loss to wobbly Cubs
CHICAGO (AP )-Ed Kranepool 's
first home run of the se3S'Jh , a three run shot, baclted 'J erry Koosman 's four hit pitching and helped the New York
Mets to • S-I victory oyer the OUcago
Cubs Tuesday,
Kr~I's homer came wiliLtwo out
in the third inning rollowing a smgle by
Jerry Grote and a wal1t to Rusty !bub.
Victim or the blast was e..bi;,sjarter
Rick ReuocbeI , who also was touched
ror • MIll in !be second inning on sueceeaive sinIdes by Ken 1IoswelI, Don
HabD and feci Martine. ,
1be ...... abo scored in the ninth
wilen s.ub doubled off reliever Burt
HooIoD, 8COriDc aeon .loDes who had

~,

"";had • lhree-bit shutout
Idil Rick IIoDday bomered with L_
aut ill the mth iiIIlin&.
, . . 16, o.IIY £QrpI\In. .MIt :16.. 197.

Koosman didn 't issue a walk as he

posted his sixth complete ga me of the
season .
He gave up a leadoff single to Don
Kessinger in the first inning and then ,
after Kessinger was forced at second ,
picked Monday off first .
The only other hils Koosman yielded
were singles to Jerry Morales in the
second and Billy Williams in the fourth .
After Monday's homer , he retired Ihe
rmal 10 bailers in order .
Kranepool , filling in ror John Milner
who sprained his wrist in Monday 's
game, collected three or the Mets ' 13
hils. He also doubled in the nrth and
wasp-edited with a bad~ single off
seaiId baseman Vic Harris ' rorehead
in the eighth,
&o.weIl, Hahn and .loDes each got
t_ hits,

Urged ban in 1960
NEW HYDE PARK , N.Y. (AP )Reacting to recent headlines concer ning a lleged fixed harness races , the
Th oro ug hbred Racing Associ ations
reports tha t in 1960, TRA vice president
Spencer Drayton warned of the dangers
of "gimmick " betting at race tracks .
A fo rm e r FBI man , Drayton
organi zed the Thoroughbred Racing
Protective Burea u for the TRA in 1946.

Meriweather practicing
with World Games team
SIll ce nt er J oe C. Meriweather is
currenlly working out with 14 other U.S.
coll egiate basketball pla yers in
Champaign for the U.S. World Games
tea m :"-~a l s .
Th e learn is preparing fo r in -

U.S. takes charge at Wimbledon
AP SpecIal Corns_deal

and seven touchdown s . An honor
student, Dickson was a standout pit cher . first baseman and second
baseman in basebaU ,
Carson and Major join a line of
Biloxi- Gulfport . Miss .. a rea a thletes to
play fo r the Salukis . Included in the
string are form er all -America Line man
Lionel Antoine now with lh e Chicago
Bea rs and Me lvin Mo ncri e f , th e
Salukis ' second~e a ding ground gainer
las t fall.
Brigham is the younger brother of
former Saluki line man Ike Brigham . He
enro lled at Southern lHinoi s for the
start of winter quart er a nd participated
in spri ng practice . He is a freshman in
eligibilit y.
Haney, who also Will run tra ck for the
Salukis, is ..th e natio na l jun ior college
~yara dasn champion . He anch ored
LinCQ.InLand to a second pl ace fmish in
the mile relay a t the j uco nationals as
his team placed third in the m~t. And
as SIU Sports Information Director
Butch Henry is qui ck to point out , "Our
opponen ts are really in trouble if we
ever get them in a third and 440
sit uation/' because they 'll never get
behind ·thi s kid ."

out hi s greatest years because he was a
professlOnal 4he best in th e world .
Th e ISO-pound vetera n from Sydney,
whose backhand is s till th e most
devastating in the game , de fea ted In dia 's brilliant Vijay Amrilraj for his
second victory in two days . The score
was &-2, !;-7, H , &-1 and pUI Rose wall in
the third ro und .
Billie J ean . making her first cent,court appearance after a first -round
bye , needed only 33 minutes to polish
off io-year<>ld schoolgirl. Kathy May of
Los Angeles , &-1 , &-1.
Billie Jea n 's chief rival . formidabl e
Olris Evert of Fort Lauderdale , F1a .,
sat out Tuesday's play with a bye and
watched the favorites in her division
advance almost without working up a
~' eat .

Third-seroed Evonne Goolagong of
Austl'8lia crushed Marijke Schaar of
the Netherlands, &-1 , &-1. Rosemary
Casa!.:; of San Francisco, No. 4, easily
won over Britain 's Penny Moor , 6-2, &1 ,
and the pride of Britain 's distaff force ,
Virginia Wade , seeded No . 5, erased
Veronica Burton , another Briton . 6-<), 6O.
Conners, of Belleville, III. , and coranked with Smith as No . L in the
United States, defeated Ove Bengtsson
or Sw.den, &-1, 7-9, 6-2, H
Ashe cIA down Hans Kary of Austria,
6-4, 6-2, 6-4.

terna tiona l competition next month in
San Juan , Puerto Rico.
One of three centers on the team ,
Meriweather told SIU Coach Paul
Lambe rt Mond ay tha t Coach Gene
Bartow is running a double post offense
that starts Meriweather and seven-Coot
Stanford center Rich Kelly . The third
ce nter on the tea m is Washington 's
Steve Puidakas.
Meriweather said that Barlow a nd
Assistant Coac h Arad McCutchan of
Evansville, have been starting Indiana's
Quinn Buckner and John L uc as of
Maryland at the guards .
The team will hold practices aU this
week and has scheduled a scrimage for
Thursda y . The tea m must be cut to 12
pla ye r s before they depart for an
exhibition match in New York against
the Yugoslavian nalional team , the
exact dales of which have not been
announced . However , the cuts are expected to be made from tbe forwards
and guards.
On th e team with Meriweather are
forwards Larry Fogel of Canisius , Tom
Boswell of South Carolina, Rick Schmidt
of Illinois , Eugene Short of Jackson
State , Myron Wilkins of Northeast
Oklahoma Junior CoUege, Gus Girard of
Virginia and prep star Audie Mathews
who is headed to the University of
Illinois from Bloom Hlgh.
Guards on the squad include, Buckner,
Lucas, Steve Grote of Michigan, Frank
Ulenyki of Seattle and Luther Burden of
Utah.
.
Notable U.S, college cage stars who
were not present at the workouts were
North Carolina !bte jumping jack forward David Thompson and prep
phenom Moses Molone.
1bompson is enroUed in summer
school co...ses at North Carolina !bte
and Malone, the 6-11 center who recently signed a national letter or inLenl to
alteni! Maryland , reportedly turned
down an invitation to join the team.

